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The Warfare

Of Democrat!

At
(Associated Press

I

ST. LOUIS, July 5. Tammany has withdrawn opposition to the nomina-
tion of Jidgc Parker. The opposition, however, still expects to be able to
prevent Barker's nomination. Bryan will represent Nebraska on the resolu-
tions committee.

MAY

ST. LOUIS, July 5. The of the Democratic National Com-

mittee has reported In favor of seating the contesting Hopkins delegates.
The Illinois Harrison and Hearst men may appeal to the convention from
this ruling.

- :o:-

RUSSIAN
DEFEAT

ST. PETERSBURG, July 5. The Japanese and Russian forces came in
contact near Motien yesterday when the Russians were forced with
a loss of 300 men. The Russians engaged were thirteen companies. The
Japanese strength is unknown.

--:iv-

PERESVIET
IS SAFE

CRONSTADT, July 5 The Russian battleship Peresviet is safe at Port
'Arthur.

POPULIST
CHAIRMAN

SPRINGFIELD, III., July 5. J. Al. Mallatt of Texas has been chosen per-

manent chairman of the Populists.

MAAGE DIVORCE CASE. I

The divorce proceedings of Maage vs. j

Maage proceeded a short distance this
morning In Judge Gear's court by the
Issuance of two commissions for the
taking of evidence In California. On
the application of Holmes & Stanley for
.the plaintiff Frederick W. Maage, a
commission was issued for the examin-
ation ot Dr. Joseph W. Henry of 502

Sutter street. San Francisco, and Dr.
Arthur McGInty of St. Mary's Hospital
In that city. It Is stated that these
med cal men wi'l prove that Mrs. Maage
was not a 'patient in the hospital in
1897, as she alleges, as a result of her
husband's abuse, but that she was there
from April to August, 1898, suffering
from alcoholic neuritis.
Ca'thcart & Milverton, for Mrs. Maage,

obtained a commission for the examin-
ation In Los Angeles of one Michael
Curran who Is expected to prove that
Maage was unduly Intimate with a
woman named Lily Burke.

Vant ads In Star cost but 2 rente.

, Documents... 1

that are worth anything
are worth keeping out of
danger.

The fxpense Is trifling.

A safe deposit box In our

vaults may bo rented for
5(j cents a month, or $5.00

a year. IncluUIng every

accommodation.

Cable to The Star).

APPEAL

8

to retire

COMMISSION MEETS TONIGHT.
The County Commission will meet at

the Capitol building tonight at 7:30
o'clock.

ANOTHER TRANSFER MOTION.
A petition wao presented in udge

Gear's court this morning in the matter
of the estate of R. W. Holt by John D.
Colburn for an order to Henry Smith,
trustee, to ille ih? s of the
estate. The motion was opposed by the
attorneys of Smith who moved to have
the petition transferred to the court
of Judge Robinson on the ground that
the order to show cause was filed on
June 17th the week that Judge Robin-
son was sitting In 'chambers. Judge
Gear took the matter under advisement.

PRETTY NEW WASH SHIRTS.
Stylishly made of excellent materials

and well tailored wash skirts at Sachs
this week. Prices from $12 to $1.50. A
room at the -- tore in which to try them
on.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 25 cents for three Insen
tions.

Star Wnt rt nv at onea- -

Just Mie Thing
for the Boy.

Teddy's Pom
Pom Gun

MAKES LOTS OI'
NOISE AND IS
HARMLESS.

Limited
83X FORT STREET.
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MAY RUN FOR
VICE-PRESIDE- NT

Alarshal Field, the Chicago multi-millionai- re dry-goo- man, is mentioned
as the possible candidate on the Democratic ticket. Field
has announced that he does not want the nomination, but it is believed that
he would accept.

HARD OU

Consul Sulto this morning received Mnttlenllng trying assault thrice
the following cable: against us. Yet after a severe hand to

Washington, July 5, 1904. hand fight our outposts repulsed the
(Received at 9:03 a. m.) enemy and pusued them four miles to

To Juii'inese Consul, Honolulu. west. Our casualties were 15 killed
Genpiui Kurokl reports as follows: and 30 wounded Including one officer

"At dawn of the Fourth July and under The enemy left on the field 30 ilend and
thick fzg, two battalions of the Rus- - 50 wounded."
slan infantry attacked our outposts at , TAKAHIRA.

Captain Berger and his band did not
play at the funeral of the late Lieute-
nant Garber this morning. It had been
planned to have the Territorial Band
participate in the funeral and when the
steamer Likellke arrived this morning
from Maul with the band aboard, It
was anticipated that the funerlal music
would be supplied by Berger and his
boys.
But Captain Berger was unequal to the

task. For probably the ilrst time In
his ever tful career as the leader of the
governmen band, Capaln Berger had
to renlg. The captain and his entire
organization arrived this morning from
their sea trip, very much the worse tor
wear and tear. They had been up for
two nights previous and aB they had
been playing as hard as they could at
Maui yesterday, they were us an or-

ganization In a state of collapse. In
fact there would probably have been
a strike If the Captain had attempted
to line his men up In the funeral
parade. The result was that the band
had to be eliminated, much to the re-

gret of Captain Berger.
But Captain Berger and his band

boys were not the only people to feel
used up. The trip over to Maul wus
very rough and most everybody was
seasick. The base ball players suffer-
ed especially, and when they reached
Kah-ilu- l they were so weak that some
ot them were all but ready to throw up
the sponke. But veteran Jock Carter
the manager of the Punahou team, was
energy personified. He rose to tho
occasion; he raised tho drooping spirits beat us, It was that ronfounied seiFlck-o- t

his men. he lined them up on tho ness. If those bllg,- - ktols on the Like-baseb-

diamond, to bo slaughtered it like hadn't dropped olf after we passed
was true, but to go down to an honor- - Diamond Head ,wo would haw skinned
able defeat. those Maul fellows, sure."

ANNUAL REPORT OF

HIGH

OFFICIAL IS AT WORiv ON STATE-

MENT OF BUSINESS DONE BY

HIS DEPARTMENT.

High Sheriff Brown Is at work on
his annual report for the Governor. The
report will deal with the work of the
police department for the entire group
ot Islands. The statistics have not
been compiled as yet, so that any Idea

TPOST ATTACK

THE BAND
PLAYED OUT

KAPPELMIESTER BERGER.

While Manager Jock accepted his de-

feat philosophically, he showed a rare
discrimination. "Boys," he is said to
have exclaimed "It wasn't the Russians
that defeated Napoleon, it was the win-

ter. It wasn't the All-Ma- ul team that

lice business Increased or crime di-

minished, during the last year. The
report will not be completed for at least
a month. '

TRANSPORT THOMAS SIGHTED.
Tho transport Thomas was sighted ai

3 o'clock this afternoon 25 miles west,
from Nagasaki and Manila. She will
p"obably sail tomorrow for San Fran-
cisco. The Alameda which sails to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock, will beat
her to San Francisco.

and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads In

Star cost 25 cents for three infer
tions.

can be secured as to whether the po- - Star Want ads pay at once.

LEFT ALL
TO CARTER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAID

HAWAIIAN APPOINTA1ENTS,

WHEN CARTER LUNCHED

CARTER RESPONSIBLE.

UP

to letters received from the
an account of which was cabled here on June 10, was not as stat-

ed, devoted to the of in Hawaii. In fact there was
no of the kind, it is said, having refused to

the' matter and having his intention to leave it oil to Carter
and the of Justice.

to the first account received here, Carter and the met
for a of the Court and other and it was sup
posed that the went into the subject with the governor.
The truth is, to the referred to,

simply declined to discuss it. "I hold you is
what he is said to have said to Carter, "and shall appoint those whom you

after you have with the of Justice."
Carter to discuss the matter with the of Justice,

with the result that he handed in to the a of his
The men named were it is stated.

It is the general in to the same
that the has to follow the same course with

regard to all He will expect Carter to report to
him with and will follow when they
are made.

WAH1AWA AFTER

COAST TRADE

BOX OF REMAINS OF CHINESE

SENT ON THE j ED ON --.EACH OF MAUI HAD EVI-THf- S

TRIP. DENTLY BEEN

'among the Alnmeda'
freight this trip will be near to one
'hundred boxes of Wahlawa
which are to be reshlpped at the wharf
in San Francisco as soon
gets alongside by express all over Cal-
ifornia and Into Colorado, Oregon and
Nebraska. Judging by suc-
cess in crentlng a "box trade" for select
fruits, to millions of dol- -

lars annually, the local snippers nope
to establish a trade that will prove very

to the packers at the
Colony. At the same time the ship-

ments will advertise the fruit growing
of the islands in the most

practical way. Quite a few boxes are
obviously presents of local people to
friends on the coast While others bear
the addresses of well known fruit deal-

ers II n cltlesi (of California and 'the
Northwest. Standing orders are said to
have been received to sev-

eral tons for the entire season.
The Wahlawa packers and growers

have adopted a system of sending box
and expect In time to work

up a trade that will make quite an in-

vasion in the California market. The
raised hero arc

of a superior -- lze and llavor and If the
scheme works the Hawaii growers may

get up a large business be-

tween Honolulu nnd coast cities.

FIRE FIRE FIRE.
Fire Works, Flags, Horns,

Bomb Cams. Toy Pistols
Decora tinr Moss-pap- er designs. We
are for 4th July goods.
Wall Nichols.

SAVE YOtfU. MONEY.

The Series of Stock In
the Pioneer Building & Loan

will be Issued In July, 1904, and Is

now open for The
fee Is fifty cents per share, and

the monthly dues are ono dollar per
month per share. Tho stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Strot.

RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely

IS NO SUBSTITUTE

TO HAVE .DECLINED TO

INSTEAD OF TAKING THEM

WITH HIM AS REPORTED HELD

According Washington, Carter-Rooseve- lt

luncheon,
discussion appointments

discussion President Roosevelt
discuss signified

Department
According President

discussion Supreme appointees,
President Hawaiian

however, according correspondence Roose-
velt responsible," substantially

recommend conferred Department
proceeded Department

President memorandum
recommendations. immediately appointed,

opinion, Washington, according corres-
pondence, President determined

Hawaiian appointments.
recommendations the recommendations

Wahla-
wa

WAS WASHED

AGAINST HOCKS

SHIPMENTS PINEAPPLES DISCOVER-BEIN- G

ALAMEDA

DROWNED.

Conspicuous

pineapples

as'fhe'steamer

California's

amounting

profitable

possibilities

amounting

shipments,

pineapples pronounced

eventually

Torpedoes,
Kango-Club- s,

headquarteres

Twenty-Nint- h

Associa-
tion

subscription. mem-

bership

Information

THE OLD

Pure
WERE

DISCUSS

News of the drowning of a Chinese
in Kalepa Guldi, Maul last month, was
brought by the last mall. Aklu was
the name ot the man. He wa3 CO

years of age. No one saw the drowning
and only circumstantial evidence oil
this was secured. The body o
the deceased was found lying on the
beach June 30. The body had evident-
ly been washed against the rocks by
the waves for bruises nnd cuts about
the lower part of the remains, were
noticed. None of those marks had
the appearance of having been Inflicted
by foul means. Tho body had been in
the water several days before discover-
ed. A verdict of accidental drowning
was returned by the coroner's jury.

WHEELING SAILED TODAY.
The gunboa Wheeling sailed for Bre-

merton this morning.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is everywhere ac-

knowledged to be the most successful
medicine In use for bowel complaints. It
always cures and cures quickly. It can
be depended upon even In the most se
vere nnd dangerous cases of cholera,
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It
should bo taken at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Sold by all
dealers Benson. Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Lrttpr Files, letter baskets, waste

baskets, preps copy books, blank books,
and everything in office supplies at
Arleigh & Co'.

lEilfiOD
"Somerset"

Shoes
This is one ot the

famous Ileywood Shoes
that are celebrated for
their excellent wearlm
qualities and at the
same time possess a
groat degree of style.

The comfort, too, of
these shoes Is one ot

their greatest attrac
tions.

They are made of vie
kid and have doubh
soles.

Price $5.00

Manufacturers' Sloe Co.

1001 Fort Street -

i
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Oceanic Steamship Company. SI IE Illil(For additional Hid later shipping
pages 4, 5, or 8.)

TIME TABM Last Quarter of the Moon July Gth.
Earth furthest from the Sun July Cth.The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will ,rrlvo at and leave this port

ft hereunder: 8 K X xr. 5 uic p S

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BONOMA JUNK 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

PTENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

SD2RRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

CENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

D3RRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

FOR FRANCISCO.

SONOMA

SIERRA

SONOMA

In connection with sailing o the steamers, the Agents are pre-pre- d

to Intending passengers 'hrough by any railroad
from San Francisco all the States, and from New by

teamshlp line all European
7?or further particulars j

W. G. irwin St Co.
ITED)

General Agexrts Oceanic S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers the line, running connection wltv the CANADIAN-FACD7I- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between C, and Sydney, N.
B. W., and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

at Honolulu on or about dates below stated,
FOR AUSTRALIA. i FOR ANCOUVER.

MIOWERA JUNE 4

MANUKA JULY 2

'AORANGI JULY SO

MIOWERA AUG. 27

CHINA JAPAN.
...MAY

JUNE

JUNE
JULY
JULY

DORIC

general apply

VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA JUNE

JUNE
ALAMEDA JULY

JULY 12

ALAMEDA- - JULY
VENTURA AUG.
ALAMEDA (AUG.

ALAMEDA SEPT.
SEPT. 13

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2S

VENTURA
OCT. 19

above
coupon tickets

points United
Ports.

apply

(Lliu.

above
Vancouver,

Due the viz:

MANUKA

MIOWERA
24

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP
. VOYAGES.

TOBO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Companies will call at

port or about the below mentioned:

FOR AND

CHINA 2C

DORIC 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC
KOREA
GAELIC
MONGOLIA AUG. 2

CHINA AUG. 13

AUG. 23

SIBERIA SEPT

For Information

SAN

31
15

SIERRA 21
6

27

2
17

AUG. 23
7

OCT. 4

ALAMEDA

t
to Issue

to In York
to

S.

of In
B.

B.

JUNE
AORANGI JUNE

JULY
MOANA AUG.

AND DOWN

on dates

29

15
21

6

to

1
2?
27

Honolulu leave

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY JO

DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12
COPTIC AUG. 23

KOREA SEPT. 3
SEPT. 13

H. Hackfeld Sc Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
Uaoea.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S .EVADAN, to sail 0 une 20 .

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAIIULUI.
;

'
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail July 8.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
. , S S. AMERICAN, to sail about July 1.

FRO. PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. NEBRASK-V- to sail about June 24.

n. lloLolsdcolci
O. P. MORSE, ""en ral Freight Agent.

and this

Co.,
AGENTS.

Fruit Is Healthy
No table should be without fresh California fruits on the arrival

of fruit carrying steamers.

The Alameda Brings Us
Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Apples, Oranges, Lemons and other
fruits in season.

All so fresh and delicious and kept so by the excellent cold storage
service of the "Alameda." ,

Fresh vegetables in season also.
Orders sent in advance will be filled Immediately after receiving

the goods from the steamer.

Henry May &jCo.,
RETAIL MAIN 22.

GAELIC

LIMITED
TELEPHONES. WHOLESALE MAIN 1

re P EC

: $3
: p.
, a
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July p.m. a.m. a. m.
4 7.47 1.2 S.53 2.20

a.m. p.m.
C 11.03 1.2 8.40 3.44
7 11.5S 1.4 10.51 4.31

p.m.
5 12.46 1.6 5.20

a.m.
9 1.30 1.8 0.05 6.09

10 2.11 2.0 1.03 6.56
11 2.51 2.1 2.00 7.40

a.a

p.m.
2.03

5.13
6.34

8.28

9.53

5

: S
. re

as
3

w
re it
09 :7

Rises
C.22 6.40 11. 4r.

5.23
G.23

7.36 5.24

5.24
5.24

5.25

6.46
6.46

0.10
..GO

6.46 1.32

9.12
6.46
6.46
6.45

2.16
2.G5
4.01

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tlde3 at ahulu. and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3w minutes Blower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Saturday, July 2.

Schr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from Hilo at 2:30 p. m.

Sehr. Lady from Koolau ports at 11
p. m.

Monday, July 4.
Schr. Mol Wuhlne, from Kohalalelc

and Honolpu at 7 a. m.
Tuesday, July 5.

Stmr. Likelike, Napala, from Kahului
at 8:15 a. m.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lvmun, from
Manila and Nagasaki, due.

Thursday, July 7.
S. S. Mongolia, Rinder, from the

Orient probably arrive In morning.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, July 5.

Stmr. Likelike, Napala, for Maul and
Molokal ports at 5 p. m.

Schr. Ka 'Mol, for Honolpu and
at 3 p. m.

Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports at 3 p.
m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, at p. m.

trar, ive au iiou, Tullett, for Ka- -
paa, Anahola, Kllauea, Hanalei and Ka.
Ilhiwal at p. m.

Stmr. Niihau, W. Thompson, for
Wulmea and Kekaha at 4. p. m.

Wednesday, July 6.
S. S. Alameda, DowdoII, for San

Francisco at 9 n. m.
Stmr. KInau, Freeman, for Hilo and

way ports, at noon.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports at 5 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Seay-le-

, for
Koolau ports at 7 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per bark Andrew Welch, July 4, from
San Francisco KJatherine Ctairibol'di,

Jennie Garibaldi, Stella Garibaldi, Miss
Duffy, Miss Mamie Ryan, Dr. Arthur
Savage and wife, Eric Craig.

CRICKET YESTERDAY.
Honolulu cricketers had a good af-

ternoon's sport yesterday on the Moa-nal- ua

Polo grounds. A team of Scotch-
men played with "The World," as re-

presented by players of all other na-
tionalities here. The results were a
victory for the Scots, in the first inning
by 140 to 45. In the second inning the
World did better and made 65 to ithe
Scots' 22.

DEGREE FOR KINCAID.
Last month from Williams College

his alma mater Rev. William Morris
Klncald received the high honor of the
degree of Doctor of Divinity. If pulpit
eloquence of a rare order, ability to In-

spire others with high ideals and un-
common faithfulness In pastoral visita-
tion ever deserved recognition by the
confering of this honored title, then
the Pride of the Berkshlres has done
well in recognizing the splendid ser-

vice of the Pastor of Central Union
Church of this city. The Friend.

JAPANESE LINE RESUMED.
SEATTLE, June 27. The Kanagawa

Mau, the first Japanese liner to reach
Seattle since the resumption of service
by the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, arrived In
port last night and landed at the Great
Nortern docks at Smith cove about 6:30

The Impressment of a number of liners
of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha Company
by the Japanese government Interrupt-
ed the service rrom March 9 until June
8, when Manager Studley, the manager
of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha offices in
Seattle received a cablegram announc-
ing the resumption of sailings. Cap-

tain McKenzIe, of the Kanagawa, re-

ports an uneventful voyage. The ship
carried 178 passengers.

A man in Chicago received a telqgram
foui years after It was sent. Messen-
ger boys may bo slow at times, but this
shows how sure they are. Albany
Times-Unio- n.

Chronic Diarrhoea. For several years
during the summer months I have been
subject to looseness of the bowels,
which quickly ran into a very bad
diarrhoea and this trouble was fre-
quently accompanied 'with severe pain
and cramps. I used to call on doctors
for my trouble but It became so regular
a summer affliction that In my search
for relief, I became acquainted with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, which proved so effective
and so prompt that I came to rely ex-

clusively upon It, and what also hap- -'

plly surprised me was that while It al-

most Instantly relieved the crimps and
stopped the diarrhoea, it never caused
constipation. I always take a bottle of
it with me when traveling. H. C. Hart-ma- n,

Anamosa, Iova, II. S. A. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Star cost 25 cents for three inscr-Fa- lr

Portfolio free. Want ads In

SHOT OF OF ESKIMOS

Clini6S,
Represented at the

Great St. Louis World's Fair
From the Eskimo, of the frozen North to the Cliff-Dwelle- rs of Arizona; t
from the of far Japan to the Cowboys and Indians of our own West;
all are there; and all are pictured' and told about in superb series of
photographic reproductions entitled

FOREST
TV

H
0

13"

Portfolio

Times,

CITY

The Forest City Series Is published In thirty consecutive parts, and Issued weekly. part 'contains sixteen
reproductions, from photographs especially 'taken for the by the official photographer of the Fair, with appro-
priate descriptions written by Mr. Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the L oulslana Purchase Exposition. This Is

THE ONLY OFFICIAL SERIES
The animating purpose is to transfer the Fair In enduring form to the printed page, not only in its superb

architectural and scerlc effects but In Its personalities, individualities and ma gnlflcent art exhibits. Nothing is
omitted which will serve 'to convey the same Impression as an actual visit to the Fair.

When the Louisiana Purchase Exposition has passed into history this splendid portfolios will remain
as the most enduring, beautiful and artistic for personal possession and study.

How to Secure the Views.
These " lews, which will constitute a

complete and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of prolt, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular

is 25 cents, we the entire
series thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cos.t of f HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, Simply fltl out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Part 1 will mail-
ed to you at once. Address,

miSi1-

SNAP A GROUP

4 re

Ainu
that

5

Each
work

series of
fittest work

reilex

price place

ETC.

be

Si

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as indicated below.

I' BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WISH

1904.
HAWAIIAN ST A It,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Inclosed herewith find TUN CENTS to cover cost

'f postage mid expense of limiting No of "The. horest
Citj," to- which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.

Name
I 0 Island

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Department, Honolulu, Hawaii

CLIFF DWELLERS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
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BankofQawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 500,000.01
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nci nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J.' A.
McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND BAViras DE- -

PARTMENTo.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILIING '. ORTJ STREET.

THE FIRST

;

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD

Capital, $250,000.60.

President , Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. a. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
Kins streets,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished ap-o-n

application.

Claus Sprcckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs S Co.

B A. 1ST IC JJs T ,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of flan Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
xrttTir xrn-oi- j . 1 - xjv i w i iv v tur.i i n n iAwuaufic na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dreodner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Corporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand, and Back of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank '

or British Nortn America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
A nnrntroil
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex- -
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEES

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters
or Credit Issued on The Bunk of Cali-

fornia and N, M. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Hank of Cal-
ifornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

, Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Ban): of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Parers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office. 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest allow-

ed at Hfs per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
'Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
bplanade. cor. Allen and Fort 6ta.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gla-k- er

Ale, Saraaparllla, Root BMr, Creaai
Boda. Strawberry, Site., EU.

Twenty-fiv- e ce-- ts pays tor a Want
ad (a the Star. A bargain.

ELKS SHUT OUT,
'

UNBEATEN
TWO GOOD HALL GAMES MARKED

INDEPENDENCE DAY ELKS
"PROTEST UNPIRES DECISION.

A biff crowd, the biggest of the sen-so- n,

attended the baseball games yes-
terday afternoon and were rewarded by
seeing two excellent matches In which
the needed element of excitement add-
ed to the enjoyment given Gy really
good nlny. The first match between the

j Kamehnmehas and the Elks ended In a
shut out, the Kams scoring 3 to the
Elks 0. A decision given by the um-
pire against the Elks In the eighth Inn-
ing was however protested. The full
score was as follows: ,

KAMEHAMEHAS,
A.R. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Sheldon ss 4 111Lemon, If 3 0 1 ,1

Koki, cf 4 0 0 2
Jones, 3b 3 0 0 4

Vnnattu, 2b 4 0 0 4

Heuter, rf 0 0
Richards, p 2 1 0 1

J. Kekuewa, lb. .3 0 .1 3

Kealoha. e 3 12 9

.29 3 S 2 10 5

ELKS.
A.B. R. B.'H, P.O. A. E.
..5 0 0 1 30..4 0 2 4 4 1

..it 0 1 12 0 1

..4 0 2 2 0 0

..4 0 0 5 4 1

..3 0 0 0 2 1

..3 0 0 0 0 0

..4 0 3 0 0 0

..4 0 0 0 8 0

.35 0 8 24 1C 4

Russel, 2b
A. Cunha, lb.

vil,d1cr' rf""

Score by Innings
1234B67S0

Elks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Kamehamehus 00000030 3

Two base hits Kealoha, Sheldon.
Sacrifice hitJones.
Stolen bases Bushnell, Zamloch.
Struck out By Zamloch, S. by Rich-

ards 6.

Bases on balls Zamloch 2, Richards

I Wild pitch Zamloch.
Passed balls Kealoha 2.

In the second match the Honolulus
came nearly meeting the fate at the
hands of the Mniles that the Elks re- -

celved from the Kams, the score being
3 to 1 In the Malles' favor ns follows:

i vt tt--UAI
A.B. R. B.'H. P.O. A.

Cusack. 2b 4 1 0 3 3
Hampton, p 4 2 0 7

Roberts, ss 4 0 12 0

Davis, If 3 0 110Ryan, cf 4 10 2 0

Cogswell lb 4 0 2 13 1

Grady, c 1 0 1 6 2

D'elorle, 3b 4 0 0 0 0
McNamara, rf..3 0.0 0 0

Total 34 3- 7 27 13

HONOLULUS.
A.B. R. B.'H. P.O. A. E.

Ensue, 3b 4 1

Gleason, lb 4 S

Louis, If 4

Aylett, vf 3 0

KHey, c 4 14

Joy, p 3 0
J. Fernandez, cf.3 0

A. Williams, ss.3 n

E. Fernandez 2b.3 ,o

Total 31 1 2 27 13 5

Score by Innings
1234 5 C7S9

Malles 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 03
Honolulus .'..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01

Stolen bases Cusack 2, Hampton 2.

Ryanfl Cogswell. Joy, J. Fernandez.
Struck out By Joy 14, by Hampton

3.

Bases on balls Joy 2, Hampton 1.

Passey balls Kiley 1, Grady 1.

THE THETIS LEET

CHEW

REVENUE CUTTER SAILED SHOUT

HANDED SEVEN MEN FAILED
TO RETURN TO THE VESSEL.

j

Seven men from the revenue cutter
Thetis are ashore, bewailing their fate
They missed the vessel yesterday after- --

noon and are now' dn ithe beach, await- -

ins means 'to get away, so ns to rejoin
their vessel. '

Two quartermasters, one carpenter,
one fireman and three sailors constitute
the crowd left behind. The crew of
w. vessel u.u uul reus., u.o .uea ol
sailing before July 4th. They wanted
to remain in port until the day after
the Fourth. Those who got ashore
yesterday and Saturday made the most
of their opportunity by remaining away
from the vessel as long as they dared.
The seven who were left, were alto-
gether too reckless for when they went
to the boat landing to get out to the
cutter which was lying anchored In the
streann they flound the 'Vessel had

pulled out and left them behind.
The crowd was advised by the boat

boys to hire Young Brothera launch or
else get the tug Fearless to chase after
the revenue cutter. Young Brothers
did not care to waste time, for they
oould not have caught the vessel. The
sailors evidently considered the Fear-
less too expensive a proposition, for
thejf did not charter her. Thev will
now try to get back to he mainland on
the transport Thomas. They are not
deserters but have islmply overstayed
their shore leave.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 25 cents for three inser-

tions.

Want ado in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three tlmta for 25

cent.

ROOSEVELT

WHAT IS ALOHA?
II

THE REV. ALEXANDER MACKIN

TOSH OF HONOLULU CALLS ON

THE PRESIDENT.

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh of St.
Andrews' has visited Washington In the
course of his travels, and mude a call
on the President. In the Church
Chronicle he gives the following nc- -
count of his Interview:

"Our next object of Interest was the
White House. I was wondering whiit
kind of a reception my letter from the

would receive from the Presi-
dent. Mr. Roosevelt generally receives
visitors In the morning, but on this day
be adjourned Congress, so we went In
the afternoon. We roamed around thf
House and grounds before presenting
my letter, and In the center "hall we
were greeted by Mr. William Hopper
In Hawaiian, In which lunguago we
continued to speak until Mr. Hopper
Introduced us to his companion, Mr.
William Lowers his uncle, and brother
of Mr. Robert Lewers of Honolulu. Af
ter a Joyous chat, we separated and I
sought the President's household offi
cial. I gave hlm my letter and In two
minutes was ushered Into the presence
of the President, followed by my party
Nothing could have been more cordial
than his greeting to us all. He asked
how the "young Governor" was getting
on the Territory generally. I told
him that I brought the Governor's
"Aloha." "What Is that?" the Presi-
dent asked. I said: "It means love,
fealty and devotion." He laughed
heartily, and shook hands. I should
have liked to say a lot of things about
Hawaii, and 'how he could Interest
himself In our Islands but others were
waiting 'or Interviews and T feared to
trespass. After leaving the White
House, we went across to the War De-

partment. This was most interesting.
We saw war In Its equipment from
the earliest ages to the present time.
We learned that Hawaii Is to be fortl- -

fled, and In June engineers will start
their work."

HELPLESSLY

DRIFTING NORTH

STEAMER PORTLAND CAUGHT IN

THE ICE PACK AND STARTED TO

ARCTIC SEA.

SEATTLE, June 20 Caught hard and
fast in the Bering Sea Ice pack, 200

people, passengers and crew of the
Alaska Commercial company's steam-
ship Portland, are being borne north- -

ward into the Arctic Sea. The Nome'ana of Fredft and rasrcta aliner Oregon, arriving this morning, re
ports that the Portland was more than

, six days overdue at Nome when she -ft

land the presumption is that the uu- -
lucky liner has, for a third time, be-- .i

caught In the Ice Hoes, while trying to
make the Arctic metropolis ahead of ill
other steamers, on the llrst sailing voy-
age.

Not n single vessel arriving nt Nome
prior to the departure of the Oregon
had seesi or heard anything of the
Portland. The latter left Unalaska
June 8, five days before the departure
of the Oregon on June 13, but had seen
nothing of the Portland.

Unless the Portland was disabled by
a break in her machinery, there is no
doubt, therefore, that she was caught
In the Ice pack and is being carried by
the Arctic current through Bering
Straits and into the Arctic Sea.

A circumstance' that makes this likely
Is that the Ice pack was heavier this
year than it has been known to be for
years, and a vessel once caught In It
would be absolutely helpless, so far as
getting out by her own efforts would be
concerned.

The Portland is under command of
Captain Hays, who is said not to have
had so much experience In Bering Sea
navigation as some other commanders
of the Nome Meet. She left San Fran- -

r Cisco for the northern port May 21, and.
arriving at Unalaska, left that port In
company with the Corwin June 1. The
Alaska Commercial Company's steam-
ship St. Paul left San Francisco June 2

for Nome, but she is also unreported.
The Oregon reached Nome June 11.

throe days later than the Corwin.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.
'e do not like to point the linger of

suspicion nt the news dispatches, but
how many arc there to the Ynlu river?

The Philadelphia North American,
, . , -, that cnLk.book

. nm ahnn,(1 f1ni, ,ts.lf ,,.,,,,, ,

b t conventlon time. - Washington
post'....Several small Japanese generals, at
last account, wore accompanying the
Brent war correspondents to the front.

There is a plan on foot to model
President Roosevelt In butter. It oc-

curs to us that there Is enough strenu-
ous butter already. Kansas City Jour-
nal.

The Panama canal zgne Is to be ac-

corded practically alj the constitutional
rights and privileges of the United
States. That Is, It Is to be governed by
Executive order. New York World.

The queer part of It Is that the strlk?
lng bankers all over the country do not
knead the dough, while the working
bakers do. Norfolk Landmark.

There will be a scientific exhibition
of thirty-thre-e different kinds of mos
qutoes ftt tl)0 st Fn,r but tnat
won't attract people from Jersey or
Capo Cod. Boston Globe.

Although constantly hoping for Im-
provement the New York stock market
still complains of severe pains In the
back and of that tired feeling generally.

Developments have shown that the
Hearst 1 00m was wise to pull oft Its
parades before the states began to elect
delegates.

Russian soldiers would be Incited to
desperate, fighting If 'the Japanese war
cartoons could be scattered among them

PATCNTtD C

o
in

Scriven's
Improved Elastic

Seam
Drawer

Scriven's Is the genuine elastic seam
drawers. The new improved pattern
(its perfectly and it makes no differ
ence If you are fat, slim, short or tall,
you get the absolute comfort Just the
same,

In fact, none of our patrons are more
delighted than men of unusual build.

The material Is the vqry best, making
the "Scrlven" the most durable drawer
you can wear.

A full line at

M. HC1NERNY, LTD.

Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000

rapltal Paid up 18,000,000
Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kibe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts

general banking business.

HonoIu,u Branch 67 Kirtjr Street
I'

A Tower
Of
Strength
For the strong an Invigorator

for the weak.

It is fine and pure and gives

strength to all who use it.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

Pacheco's
Dandruff
Killer

Is a preparation of Jsoothlng and

healing properties; It ramovw dandruff

and cures Iteliin scalps.

Sold by all Druggists and at the

Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

SUNDAY SCHOOL STATICTICS.
There are within 3,00n,000 aa many

persons enrolled In the Sunday schools
of this country as In the public schools
there being 13,000,00' In the former and
16,000,000 In the latter. The total Sun-
day school membership throughout the
whole world la 25,000,000.

Eiit mm Say

that Coffee when puro Is one of the most healthful of beverages, but It
must be pure. It Is only when mixed with Chicory that It becomes In-
jurious to the system.

We have been most successful In encouraging the use of pure coffee.
Our

"KAMEHAMEHA" BRAND

Old Kona Coffee ,
Is only pure old coffee roasted and ground fresh every day. We have
no hesitation in recommending It as the best value offered in the Islands.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.
ASK FOR THE "KAMEHAMEHA" BRAND.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

?f

j Elec
t trie

Light
j ing
t
i
i

with

give

Hawaiian Electric Go,, Ltd
KING STREET.

Ethelbert Nevin's
SELECT TTOCAL MUSIC

One can selectat random any song written this favorite com-

poser and know that will pleasing. rWe have nearly song

our new also received songs HawIeyDe
Koven, Tosti, d'Hardelot, Ncidlinger many others.

awaiian Kevcs Oo. Itd
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

For one week, commencing June

FCKURODA.28 and 32 Hotel Robinson Block.

Savory Meats
For special occasions for the furnish the that

fill the need completely.
Telephone carefully and delivered. Main 76.

Island Heat

TlireeA
DAY YO

The Only Railway
the Missouri River and Chlcag

THREE TRAINS Via the
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific anfl
Chicago and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francis.co at 10 a. m. The most
Luxurious Train In the Electric
lighted throughout. smoking
cars with and bath, bookloveri
library, cars, standard and
Compartment sleplng cars and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days t
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leave
San Francisco at 6 p. Through
Standard Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free reclining
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. Standard amd
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursloni
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
The best of everything.

1. re. RiTcriiR,General Agent, Coast.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
817 Market St., (Palace Hotel), Sa

Francisco.

QUESTION OF PRIORITY.
The Publisher The Insolence of these

authors! Here's Splffles demanding to
see the Illustrations writes
the story for them!

His Partner Absurd! First thing one
knows .hev will be asking to have the
11: istrators read the they
draw pictures for 'em. Life.

Want ads In the Star brlnr quick re
sults. Three lines three times tor 25
cents.

-

For home use Incandescent lamps
have been proven to be the most con-
venient and most satisfactory lights
known.

NO "disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use a soft,

and brilliant light.
Only have to press the button to turn

the light on or oft.

Let us you figures on wiring
your house.

by

it be every

he ever wrote.
In recent shipment we of

and

II '

K. St.

or daily menu, we meats

orders are filled promptly

TIMES

Double Track

DAILY

world.
Buffet

barber
dining

m.
and

m.

Pacific

before he

stories before
ho

steady

TEL. MAIN 390.

24th to July 2nd, in all lines of goods.

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUICYi
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THEM
ALL.

Co., Fort Street

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep gulches and fertile val- -l

ys, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should,
take the trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokal In with
night run to ahalna the ancient capl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m.,
Tuesday night.

Wednesday at 5 p. r. ., returned Fri-
day nlgit.

New steamer, all deck aterooms,
airy and commodious.

Full particulars at Wllder's Steam-s'll- p
Company offlce.

8. Kojima.
Impoiter and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE r.lOVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street... .Honolulu, T. H.'

Telephone White 2UL
P. O. Box SOS.

t
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With the "Forest City" series in the
remain open, .not only for a year but for

Democrats''

Reductiots
Customs

home, the Exposition will always
life time; for the animating pur

pose of the "Forest City" scries is to transfer the Fair In enduring form to
the printed page, not only in its superb architecture and scenic effects, but in
its personalities, individualities and splendid art exhibits. Nothing is omit-

ted that will serve, to, convey the same Impression as an actual visit to the
Fair, so that when the Louisiana Purchase Exposition has passed into his-

tory this splendid series of portfolios will remain the fittest, most enduring
and most artlstit memento for personal possession and study. Such work
is indeed well worth having when it can be secured at so trifling a cost. It
is offered to our renders at a nominal charge only, to cover the expense of

handling, wrapping, addressing and mailing. Of course, it is necessary to
send a coupon to show that you are reader; and this, with 10 cents, will
bring you any part as issued, as you may glean from our announcements
which appear .from time to time. Parts I, II and III now ready.

I .

I Great Show

a

a

a

ical performance up to an equally
high standard. .

On the floorof this' Wonderful convention there will be 16 to 1 men and
gold standard rrien', Cleveland Democrats and advocates of Hearst and Bry-
an, Tammany men' and men, supporters of Olney,, Gray,
Gorman and Wall, men who believe in expansion and men who don't, Mug-
wump Democrats, Democrats, conservative- - Democratic
statesmen and Defabcrats who hold the sort of opinions that go with long
nair in snort there, will be all kinds, and all are expected to unite some-
how, for party's sake. It is a remarkable expectation. Hearst, probably
for political reasons, has announced that he will not bolt but it is unconceiv-
able that he could" ever sincerely support Parker or Cleveland. He has de-

nounced both as, agents of his own pet national bugaboo, the Trusts. Cer-
tainly, on the other hand, Cleveland would never support Hearst. Bryan
in the act of swallowing Parker, or Cleveland, would be an unequalled sub-
ject for ridicule and carricature. We may be very sure that Bryan will be
heard from, loudly and at length, before the New Yorker, the sage of Prince-
ton, or any other "conservative" Democrat is nominated.

As for platform, "the Democrats are in the same difficulties. They can
agree on roasting the Republicans and there unity appears to stop. How
are six-to-o- men going to support a sound money platform and ask votes
for It? Or, on the other hand how are sound money men to work for a
sixteen-to-on- e platform should Bryan carry his folly again? How are the
self-styl- ed faithfu ojfles of the party to bring themselves to march under
the same banner ,with those who they say have "betrayed" and wrecked
the party in the. past?

It is certainly an' unexampled opportunity for a few days of glorious
political scrapping and everyone will enjoy it, especially Republicans. Like
spectators at a theater, we may say to those who call themselves followers
of Jefferson concerning matters of which Jefferson never heard Bring on
the show and let us see what the actors can do.

r -- 9

of
Force

The

his

to

a
his

It will be a great show, the Demo-

cratic convention that meets tomor-
row at St. Louis. that city's
cup must full, not only lias she
the most splendid exposition ever
seen, but she is about to have polit- -

The close the present month will
see a material reduction in the cus-

toms About ten men will bo
The dismissal these

men is to be taken in any sense,
as reflection upon them, but the

able hire men and if necessary
be on hand for emergencies.

Modesty is a great virtue, but a man
seldom gets salary raised on the
strength of It.

Listen to what friends say
of In your presence If you wish
to get a lino on what they say 'of you

you absent.

reason for their retirement, as stated
by the collector, is due entirely to the lack of business to warrant their con
tinued employment. '

Conditions In these islands are changing and it is not surprising that
numerous changes and reductions of force to meet the new requirements
should result. Business principles must govern the administration of the
government's affairs,, just as certainly as those principles are applied to
every day occupation. . An .official administration is usually the last to have
to apply such conditions however, as the commercial interests are almost
invariably the eletaent'to begin the policy of retrenchment.

For some years, pas,t the conditions governing the local shipping interests
have been undergoing a change. Instead of in a large fleet of sailing craft
with numerous crctvs, the shipping is being gradually done in steamers.
The increased tonnage of various steamers now operating has wrought
a very marked change gradually. Since the introduction of vessels of this
character, certain element, o,f the business community have been complaining
of the bad effect that they have in curtailing the incomes that formerly were
derived by having" a large sailing fleet operating. The effect of these in-

creased tonnage 'vessels is now even more apparent, for it has reached the
customs service of the United States and a sacrifice of employes has to
follow.

But there is another feature of the discharge of so many men whicii would
seem to be as yet unsettled. While there may not be sufficient work to
keep the present force 'of men occupied all of the time, is there not enough
work to keep them" busy when there are steamers in port? It is certainly
not just to the men-o- r to the service either to reduce a force to such an ex-

tent that when busy times do occur, there are not sufficient men on hand to
perform the necessary duties. Economy is an excellent thing in the admin-

istration of public business, but' there is another matter to be considered.
This is the prompt dispatch of this character of business. If tle reduction
of the customs force will not result in overworking the men at busy times,
then there is no reason for criticising the reduction, but if the force should
at any time be inade-quate.tq- . perform the duties then a very serious mistake
has been committed. , '

Men are not' brutes and it is not the purpose of the United States Govern-

ment to treat thlm'WVuch'. ' it is. not just to men to work them an undue
period during busy tim.es. If the revenues can not at such times be pro-

tected by the force sttvatvis on hand, the force should be increased, and it
should not be increased by forcing men to work in extra shifts. However,

it is but fair to tbehc;oJI,ector to say that he has no doubt considered all of

these contlngcncles,jand, has provided for them In recent action in

down his force 1

The customs employes have rights which should be considered, as well as

those of the Federal ''government. One of those rights is to expect that they
will not be compelled fo Work extra time, when there should be a rush

'V in business. government is amply

sufficient rtumber of men should always

Sometimes a man loses Job bo- -

cause he doesn't know enough and
sometimes because ho knows too much,

A claims have discovered
Mould sunshine, liut It will never appwil

to Kentuckian like llffulil'mfon- -

shine of native state.

Surely
be for

a

of

force.
discharged. of

not
a

to a
kept
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your
others

when are

the

ills cut-

ting
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Spiro

Powder,

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE
ODQRI55ER.

25 cents per Box

1 m
FOttT STREET

There Is a strange lack of mention of
"Willie" Hearst in the cabled news
about the Democratic convention. He
does not even secure mention now as
being in the reckoning. If the truth
was known, HearFt haB probably been
"worked" by his advisers, who have all
doubtless made money by his freak
campaign.

The size of the crowd that went to
Pearl Harbor yesterday showed that In-

terest In the.Healanl and JWyrtle club
contests is by no means waning. It Is

good clean sport and the nine years of
the local olubs' rivalry are a credit to
local sports. Interest In the contests
will Increase rather than wane as the
years go by. There must always, or
nearly always, be a loser, and the Hea-Ian- is

at least have the astisfactipn of
knowing that they made a brave fight.

Admiral Kamlmura is the only Jap-
anese commander whose war record is
doubtful. In the light of such reports
ns have been received it appears as if
Admiral Skyrdloft had outmaneuvered
him. It would not bo a surprise to hear
of Kamlmura's recall. Afl for Skyrd- -

loff, ho must be a source of great satis- -

faction to the Russians.

Parker seems to have all the lead at
St. Louis. Perhaps if he receives a
nomination he will see fit to break his
Sphinx-lik- e silence, which has so irrri-tote- d

rljany of his party.

Steamship companies on the Atlantic
side are Indulging in a rate war. It
lias brought prices down until steerage
passengers are being taken from Liver-
pool to New York for ten dollars. This
Is a losing proposition for the com-

panies and they are likely to end their
fight In some port of an agreement such .

as exists on the Pacific.

In reproducing the battle at which
Cronje surrendered, with Cronje Tilm-fie- lf

actually taking part, the St. Lou IS

exposition is breaking all records for
realism. There is something undigni-
fied and seeming, Improper about
Cronje's participating in the show, but
he Justifies It on the ground of financial
need. The brave old general is out of
a profession and too advanced in years
to take up a new one. He will cer-

tainly be a most Interesting figure In

the show.

The "affair of the outposts" at
reported by Minister Takahira

this morning to Consul Salto, shows a
desperate Russian attuck on the Jap- -

Classified Ads in Star.

Ad under Situations Wanted." Inn-r-

tree until further notice.

REflOVAL NOTICE.

In order that they could have larger
and a more central location, the Hono
lulu

Employment Agency
have moved to 1175 Alakea street near
Beretunla, Phone 358, where they will
bo glad to see new customers as well as
the old ones. Their registered list of
eligible people of all nitlonnlltles seek-
ing work Is larger every day, and all
pther facilities Is greater day by day
for prompt service. Try them and be
convinced.

To Rent

One or two nicely furnished rooms
Riiltnhlp for a cminle. Two story build
ing rear of German church, Beretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo. D. Jones 92? Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

Foi Salo
A rrnisrnlflpent build In c site on the

Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at Star omce.

Suildlnir lot corner King and Kame- -

hameha road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Rooms To Let

A nicely furnished front room. MoS'

qulto proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere-

tanla near Punchbowl.

Month!
Kb

nepaymen
an

MADE ON

Real

APPLY TO

Phoenix Savings! Building

And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

Copper

Plate

Cards
Printed on Short Notice

H.F.Wichman&Go
2L,ljrani eel

PORT STREET.

anese outposts. If the figures of killed
and wounded are correctly reported, It
shows unusual perseverance but an
equally desperate resistance, ending In
a discouraging failure for the Russians.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.
As the time of the convention ap-

proaches It becomes more evident that
a composite picture of the candidates
of the reorganizes would look very
much like Grover.

Those Immigrants that come over In
the steerage at $10 a head may look un-

desirable now, but a son of one" of
them some daymay be president or a
general in the army. '

Defenses are being strengthened
St. Petersburg, for the Russians

are waking up to the fact that Japan'
Is liable to do almost anything when It
Is aroused.

Doctors are now warning us that the
strenuous life products premature old
age. Let the democrats put It In their
platform and challenge Mr. Roosevelt
on that Issue.

Some people are wondering "whero
Kuropatkin will fight, but probably It
will be where Kurokl will let him.

A New York widow refused to erect a
monument to her husbm'l's memory
because he was bo forgetful.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Star cost 35 cents for three Inser-- r
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
(ions.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the tjtar. A bargain.

Thousands

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season

of the

of Feet of

VERY 3BEST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

TIIE LOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pad Lti
MerJhant Street

LIMIT

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR.

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

60, and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCES
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia,

TRIMS
Ridiculously
Low Prices

1 VI Ml CO.

LIMITED

Bichest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap, See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Qupen Sts

Twenty-flv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

The Las

HOSE

Hardware Clin,

we have imported a large stock

in Greaf Variety

I ME. II,
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, M
The Standard Oil Company.
The Geo F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual LuTe Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetiia Fire Xnaurance Company t

Hartford, Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company of

London. "

iSi. G. IRWIH k CO.
AGENT'S FOR

Western Sugar Refining Qv.. Baa
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Para 111 ne Paint Company, San Francis
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cot
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
CUB B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenkx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Manager
insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resiuarant
in the Cty . ,

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Week Positively I

Preparatory ito our return to the New Premises, Noa. 1027 and
1031 Fort Street, we will this week close the series of aales, Inaugurated while
at our temporary quarters.

(

The Lucky Day for this weckhas already been selected, and is deposited

at Bishop & Company's Bank, in a Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Mon-

day, July 11. All those who proauce within the week at 1027 and 1031
Fort street, their Cash Sale chicks for Cash Purchases made on that day,
Will Receive Their Money Back.

The announcement of the Lucky Day will be Inserted In the newspapers
na usual, plso a notice will be placed in the window of our original location,
the famous No. 10.

(

This is your last chance, wjll you miss It?. ,
The Lucky Day last week was Friday, July 1st.
What will be the lucky day this week? .

Buy every day and you are 'sure to hit it.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TEMPORARY QUARTERS 1137 FORT STREET.
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Pretty Wasli
Skirts

FOR SUMMEAK WEAR

Even though they are only simple wash shirts at from $2 to $4.60 they
have a dash and stvle about them that ulves them distinction.

AH;good materials, well tailored and the very latest stylea:
White P. K., $2.25. White fancy P. K., self trimmed, $2.50. White

Duck, extra, quality, $2.00. White Linen, extra quality, $3.60. Brown
Linen, $2.7G. Brown Linen, embroidery trimmed, $2.85. ; Brovn Linen
folds and buttons, $3.00. Brown Linen trimmed with two rows of wide
luney Insertion, $4.50

Washable Neckwear K :

Stylish stocks 35c and 4c. Four-in-kp.n- d tlee, embroidered, at 35c.

mbroidered Golf Bets, collar and ties, ,at 65c a ret. Fine assortment
of turn-ov- er collars. '

N. S. SACHS' DRY.GOODS

Camara
Comer Merchant

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTIC

AH outstanding bills for materials
furnished ant1 services rendered in the
period commencing January 1, 1904,

and ending June 30th, 1904, must be In

this oflTce properly certified if on the
Island of Oahu by July 10th, 1904, If on

the other lands by July 15th, 1904.

, C. M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works, ,

Honolulu ,T. II. June 2Sth, 1901.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF SEWEK RATES.

In accordance with Act 6, Session
Laws 1904, Sewer rates will be payable
from and after July 1st, 1904, semi-annual- ly

In advance. Back rates to June
30th, 1904 are payable at once.

The proportion of rates between July
1, 1904 and December 31st, 1904, are pay-

able on July 1st, 1904.

A lallure to j - y such advance rates
25 days after due renders the rate hold-

er liable to an additional ten per cent.
Rates payable at pie office of,

C. M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Approved.
C. 6. Holloway,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of Pubic Works,

Honolulu, T. H. Juno 28, 1904.

TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

To tho.Taxpayers of the First Division,
Island of Oahu:

The Tax Assessor's Books for the year
1904, for the several Taxation Districts,
vrlll be open for inspection by persons
liable for taxation, between the 1st and
15th days of July (Sundays excepted),
from 9 o'clock in the forenoon until 4

o'clock in the afternoon, as follows:

DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

At the Assessor's Office, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.

DISTRICT OF EWA AND WAIANAE.

At the Oahu Railroad & Land Co.'a
Depot, Pearl City, Ewa, between the 1st

and 15th days of July, and at the CourJL

House, Walanae, between the 1st and
6th days of July.

DISTRICT OF WAIALUA.

At the Post Office, 'Wtalalua,

DISTRICT OF KOOlAuLOA.

At the. Court, House, Hauula..

DISTRICT OF KOOLAUPOKO.

At the office of the Deputy Asseaor.
Kaneoho.

JAMES L. HOLT,
Assessor First Division.

. Honolulu, June 27, 1904.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers of this Territory are
hereby notified that returns showing
the amount of Inccmes derived during
the year next preceding the first day of

July, 1904, in accordance with the pro-

visions of an act entitled "An Act to

Provide a Tax on Income," approved

formed be nnd
the future." Shawfuture order

st,llner aro Lon
wife,1 Mrs'. MlssMc- -

Maul M.ss steii Misshave
Elizabeth Dutot.

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Sts.

and Alakea Streets.

P. U. Bov 66a

thyj 30th day Aprlt, 1901, should be
rendered to the Assessor Deputy As- -

sessor 01 me uisinci m wnicu me per- -

son corporation making the return
rrsldos or do45 business hetween tlio
first and thirty-fir- st days of July, 1904.

For the purpose of receiving such re- -

turns the Tax Office in the several dls- -

tr cts will be open during the regular
business hours during the month.

Return be had on appli-

cation at the several Offices.

JAMES L. HOLT,
Assessor of Oahu.

W. T. ROBINSON,
Assessor of Maul.

N. C. WILLFONG,
Assessor of Hawaii.

r. K. FARLEY,
Assessor of Kauai.

Approved:

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, June 27, 1904.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Knight Wilder.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he has been appointed Administra-
tor the Estate of Gardner Knight
Wilder, late Honolulu, In said Ter-
ritory, deceased. All persons
any debts accounts to the Estate of
said deceased are hereby required to
pay the same to the undersigned with-

out further notice. All creditors of
said are hereby notified and

to to the undersigned at
1519 Pcnsacola street, Honolulu,

six months from the 30th day of June
1904, said date being the date whereon
this notice Is first published, their
claims against said Estate, duly au-

thenticated, with the proper vouch-
ers, any exist, and whether such
claim or claims be secured by mortgage
upon real estate, otl.srwlse; and any
an' all claims not presented
said period, or within six months from
the 'ay whereon they respectively fall

will be forever barred.
Dated Honolulu 29th day of

June 2.904.

WILLIAM C. WILDER,
Administrator the Estate qf Gardner

Knight Wilder, deceased.
Sts-J- une 30, July 2, 8, 12, 19, 22.

Notiqe to Creditors.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF SAMUEL SACHS, DECEASED.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Samuel Sachs, deceased,
Jate of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, notice hereby given
to all persons having claims against
said estate to present their claims duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, any exist, even the claim Is

secured by mortgage upon estate,
at the office of A. Douthltt, Rooms
33, 34 35 Campbell Building In Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, within six months
from the date hereof, or they will be
forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 14th, 1904.

L. SCHWEITZER,
Executor of the last will and testament

of Samuel Sachs, deoeased.
E. A. Douthltt, attorney for executory

Rooms 33, 34 and 35 Campbell Building,
Honolulu, II. T.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 ceats.
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The Acting Governor Found

Prices And Took Ef-

fective Official Steps.

Lieut. Stone, the young naval olliccr
who acting governor of Guam, has
made un on a local food trust,
and as a result of his action has
brought about a reduction In prices on
the necessaries of This fact
shown In orders recently Issued in
Guam. Lieut. Stone, In an official com-
munication, under the caption, "Notice

those Interested," says:
"The existing high prices on articles

coining under the class of 'necessaries
of life,' now charged by the merchants
Of this Island, whereby the people are
sorely distressed, render it advisable for
the government to take such steps In
establishing commercial selling prices
of certain articles as may be found

to relieve the distress of the
people."

Continuing, he says: "The govern
ment in receipt of information show
ing that the existing exorbitant prices
on food tuffq-wh- lph are t.HInlv not
justified by the tecessl y of firs cot
ne.Mii. duties &c - --are due largely to
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of certain merchants Agana,
. :w nns rnnin nnr nn lu inf mo nnninaa nr

keeping prices up. Such combination ii
evidently destructive fair
tion, to the benefits of which the peo-

ple are Justly does, more-
over, come under the prohibitions of the
code now In force In this Island."

The lieutenant the hope
that the merchants would promptly ad-Ju- st

their prices obviate the neces-- 1

sity of governmental action. That

issued by Lieut. Stone, In which he
says: "The acting governor takes oc- -
on8,on 10 BlVt' ,ml,,iC 10 the
i,r01,er spirit by all the mer- -
chants i interpreting U,e of
the notice and furnishing to the govern
ment pcheilules or prices and sugges
Hons of In irnnnral the prices
submitted by the merchants aiedeem-- ,
ed to be and the gov eminent Ir in- -

THE JAPANESE

WANTED TO BET

KAHULUI RACES IN GALE OF
WIND WHITE BETTORS HAD

COLD FEET.

in i hmviino- r win.i tho mnpri
al Kahului were run before a large'

Thp wan nlpntv of
excitement ailso plenty of music, ror
Berger's .musicians worked until their
strength was giving out, and the wind
instrument were ready to collapse.

Then- - was little hottlnir. one
race. In which the Japanese of Maul
were anxious to back their
ofiyred ;i line .opportunity. In the
tenth Yokohama, Jupanese-owne- d

was pitted Geraldlne S for the
mile. Japanese was plentiful,
but there was little confidence .Geral-
dlne S's ability to go the mile In
time. Aa the vvei.t she beat
Yokohama handily The Japs saved
their money by reason 'of not having

n able to place It. In the eighth
race irhe had some satisfaction,
Japan winning ugalnst

Sambo added to his laurels early in
the by distancing and
Billy Lemps. Brunei- - and Racine
phy a dead neat and in a second
try Brunei- - reached the wlio Then
in the race, ull signs were off,
for distanced Sambo, Denny
Haley Lemps.

nMio f tim pvfnts as run were
as follows:

First Race Puallma won; Charlie
second. Lady A, third. ,

Second Race toamoo won; Haley sec- -

ond, Lemps distanced,
Third Race Geialdino S won; Brunei-next-,

llacirie Murphy third.
Fourth and races were run.
Sixth Race Brunei- - und Racine

phy, dead heat. won second
try

lvaceCi-clon- e won; Denny
Halov. Sambo and Lemiw distanced.

Eighth race Japan Puallma
second.

Ninth Race Bruner won; Racine
second.

Tenth Race-'Gerald- ine S won, Yoko- -

Jiama second.
Eleventh Race Manuel won

against 7 otn.r entries.
mulo race with four entries, was

one of tho closing events. A long eared
racer yclept Tomltoml came lu first
amid tho cheers of the crowd.

The dayrf racing was marked by
mishap to r'ders, but

several who tell oft none were seriously
inii-t- .

Tho visitors who went on
the Llkellke on her this morn- -

arriving shortly after eight o'clock

SPECIAL HILO TERM

CAUSE DELAY

IN FUNERALS!

DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED IN DEFENDANTS IN POLICE COUItT

LOCAL GRAVE DIGGING WATEIt, i THIS MORNING WERE UN1NTER- -

CORAL AND OLD CORPSES. ESTING
', .

The inspection of grave-diggin- g a There were thirteen drunk cases on
new duty by Board of Health the police court calendar this morning,
agents. of the force of sanitary AH but two of the number answered
Inspectors Is frequently detailed (to when their names were called. The pair
watch grave-diggin- g and see that the that did not answer ball. All
requirements of the Board are complied of the others were guilty and said so
with, to depth of the graves and md were lined $2 and costs each. There
freedom from water, the of was not much of any red,

colllns In a couple of feet ur white und blue Jags. The crowd appear-mor- e

of water having been prohibited, ed not to have been by any
In the nresent unsatisfactory condl- - desire to celebrate the Glorious Fourth

tlon of the local cemeteries it Is often
found that In digging one grave several
corpses Interred long ago are encounter
ed. The Board of Health objects to
this disturbance of old graves, as de-

trimental to public health, and Inspec-
tors are now Instructed to see that such

Is not continued.
Another dltllculty Is found In getting

the deep Often the
diggers coral, nnd the work of
penetrating Is very slow. Accord-
ing to the rules of the Board of health
no graves shall be less than six feet In
depth, and the Inspectors enforce the
rule, with the result that sometimes
funerals have to be postponed In part,
owing to the Impossibility did not consider Intoxication extonuat-crav- e

quickly enough. funeral held lng, and sentenced him to two weeks

out according to the knuckles, there was positive evl-- a

form coalition ,i(,ii

O'Neill. Georce W. Cannon. E. J. Hea- -
lev. M Iss E. Hills. R. Perkins.
Geortre W. Mrs. Annie
gess, George

that there will further roduc- - UmIoV. n.wl Infnnt. Vr.
1,0,1 near ear"' general of and children, C. Ilennon.

ab-do- nnntThe Lo;l
morning from and Hawaii sltes' ,M "H "LW, Butmls Potterenforced. c.xrincy,. loerawl. boports.
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' last week could not be finally completed
on lhe uav set owing to this reason.

lTh? '''lne had not been able to get
d",tU of slx feet- - Tne servlces wer

,Bralmne bui tne uouy remiu .u u

rrrnnnri until....... thrt fnllnu'lnir daw whenw - -

lts rocky resting place and covered
with earth. This has happened in sev-

eral cases. 'Where the digging Is easy the grave-digge- rs

frequently And themselves
standing In water after they reach a
depth of three or four feet. Many
colllns hove been lowered Into such

aves and have been h.loat while he
;

The workmen
" to the

'ottom of the plt tUe t,m0 COme8

ZX nSilZniiow those in charge
have to pump out the water, and see o
14. 4V,o, t, (U l.nrln,! In envth six
fuot ,i ,.n,l nnt In n mixture of

, .,., ..n, .ii,"
ironi ilUDVf TT,,.

11 uuni...

.,. , ,, ,4prv

ft NEW PRISON

COB 10

SMITHIES RETIRES FROM BOARD

riM APPnitMT fH? BRING A GOV- -

ERNMENT OFFICIAL.

Acting Governor Atkinson today sign
ed the commissions of Fred J. Lowrey,
Jonn o. immer anu n. n. tvuuuiiuu-- u,

"'"""""" "
spectors for two years from the 1st
lnst- - Lowrey and Walker succeeded
themselves but the appointment '.. . . . . v. . . ..wouenouse is a new one. lie lanes me
l venerea
of the of George S. Smithies
Commissioner Smithies' work was en- -
tlrely satisfactory to the powers that
be, but it ls against the policy of the
present administration to place govern- -
ment officials on the boards appointed,

JUDGE LISA!
IS A LINGUIST

COURT ACTED AS ITS INTERPRE
TER THIS MORNING IN JAPA
NE8E CASE.

Judge Lindsay Is a linguist of more
than ordinary ability. The court was
known to lufve comn.and of tha English
Hawaiian and Portugueso languages
and also Scotch, but It was never uu- -

Japanese
1ng lottery tickets. was no
ternrcter in court nnd it rm
the proceeding would have bo
continued, without the
in ablo to explain to the that a

had taken. But
Lindsay promptly addressed the Jap
a 'he Jap's tonguo at least

the understood the fcr the
defendant bowed scraped with
pleasure, when Informed the case
had continued until tomorrow.
The court probably tho
Russian next.

The funeral of the late Lieutenant
Oarbcr who committed suicide at Camp
McKlnley early Sunday morning by
aiiootlng himself In the head, was
mis morning at iu o Tne
was conveyed from Williams un-
dertaking to Nuuanu cemetery.
Both the 2Sth companies
Coast Art:ileiy we.--e rr;fcr.t unde

Chief Justice Frear this morning or- - irfand Captain Nichols. Represen-dere- d

that a Bpeclal the Circuit tatives from National were
Court should he at opening present, as were numerous friends of
on August second. Judge Parsons will the deceased. Tho floral offerings were
be Instructed In tho matter at once, beautiful. No were
The extra sitting necessitated by the the undertaking parlors. Tho nt

of litigation now waiting on the from Camp McKlnley officiated as
circuit. The Baldwin case will pall bearers. John Osborne con-I- n

all be the most important the services at the grave.' The
one taken up. ' body will be sent for a

NO REAL FOURTH

Of JUL! JAGS

of July. They were simply ordinary
Saturday hold-ov- er drunks. They were
quite an uninteresting

There were eight additional cases of
various description. Several- - Japs and
Chinese were Charged with assisting In
gambling games. Their cases were con-
tinued.

The need an official Japanese Inter
preter was shown connection
with these cases. Owing to there be-

ing no olllclal Interpreter on hand and
the regular police department Interpre-
ter being absent, the defendants to
be given continuances.

Dick Kekona beat his mother over the
eye while he was Intoxicated. The court

imprisonment for assault nnd battery.
N. Fraser was $o and costs lor

assault and battery on Peter Manuel. It
was sa,d Umt FraSP'' had a pair of brass

.

escaped with the nno.

mm 11111
PASSENGERS.

Hooked To Depart.
Per S. S. Mongolia, July 7, for San

Fr.inelsco "Whitney, J. P.
Spindle and party, Mrs. M. P. Spindle,
Mrs. aacns, .urs. s. 1. Jiexanuer, ;uisa
Gertrude Ashton, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. '

, . nath. Miss Carl M.
Pierce, Mrs. C. D. Green and son, Mrs.

A A II Jackson Mrs.
Aloiuague J. urner ami niuiu, iaii ivuu.u- -

Mrs. W. F. Fetters. George

Per stmr. ILkellkc, July 5, for Molo- -'

kal ports. Mrs. Nnkulna, Fred AV.

Beckley.
Per S. S. Alameda, July C, for San

Francisco: Miss B. N;. Enoch, Miss E.
Slls,, 'f. Paulter and 2 children,

L. Aheong, II. Weiss, child
maid, Miss E. B. Agnes

M. Tuttle, Mrs. C. J. and
chlld, Mr. and Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Minton
"ice, juiss 010.111, .urs. u. 1. jjuicii
nnd Infant, Mrs. Q. H. Berry, C. E.
King and Infant, Miss Winston, Miss
Peacock, Mrs. Peacock, C. C. Kennedy
and H. Wilson, Miss
Mrs. A. M. Turner, Miss G. Ashton, II.
M. Slemons, wife nnd infant, Mc- -
Kenzle, K. R. Hamakuchi, F. J. linger,

M. Atwood, C. C. Eakln, B. S. Peder- -

j H Van Ernster, O. C. Read,
v,tft H Jf Whitney, Yostuda,

. . . R Snen'cer G H .TJ1, KrIf. T.J. .LLlll. T mw ,. ,

Thorncrort. C. G. O.ven. Philip Rice!
Miss H. James. Mrs. Helen Wilder,

'
j

Edgar Caypless 1ms left Hawaii for
good, it is

PROHIBITION SOBER

June 25. A man giving
tile of Wiley J. Phllllpy editor of
the California tiu St-it- Prohibi
tlon organ, was arrested In this city
last night on the charge of drunken-
ness.

He was released on JO bail and when
Ills was called In tho police court

there was-n- o response and his
ball was declared forfeited.

After his arrest, which was made by
I'onceman Jiuigrew at oeventii aim
Peralta streets, tho stated that
ne was a ueiegate to tne
hlbltlon

made to find Mr. Philips today, but
It had been unBUCcessiui. ne
called at the headquarters yesterday
afternoon he was perfectly sober.

6 ft at6o
ji-f-f 1 .--

E 1

h 3 l n

&wx4U a n Ait
SKIS- - Huj&eHv

year, to the home tho deceased In
Wisconsin.

LANE'S TEAM WON.
A baseball game was played at Lalo

between a toam headed by
Sheriff Lane and tho Hauula Athletic
Club. Tho Lane team yns victorious
by a score of l to 8.

til today, known that he had begun Mrs. a. is. inynton. who ot tne see-

the study of tho Or.ental languages, retary of tho State Prohibition com-B- ut

he had begun such study and with mlttee, who is in charge of the head-evide- nt

suc&ess. quarters in tho absence of her
A was up charged with sell- - husband, stated that nn effort had been
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House Lots For Sale
Hic;o.oo

$6.00 Down, Ilalai.ee on

Terms to Suit Purchasers

For Further Particulars
Inquire ol

nwuoi i
III A La I

H Corner Fort ml
w Merchant Streets W

nnifrn&innin nin
hUVtHolllb

BROKE DOW N

Acting Governor Atkinson, .Tudgs
Gear, Superintendent of Public Works-an-

CommlMflotter of Public Lands J.
W. Pratt are all' pretty big men. Their
aggregate weight goo over the thou-
sand pound mark hence there need be?
no explanatioitif why it was that a
certain rig limped into port at Walalua
on Sundny, wftli a terrible list to star-
board and the 'machinery groaning un-
der the weight of tbt much of a good
thing.

The party composed or flip four men-
tioned started out by way of tile Pall
on Friday afternoon and there' were
no mlsgivlnga an to tho ability of the
horses to transport the crowd, provision
had not however born mndo for thfj-dea-

weight which tho cares .)f oMce
never fail to supply aint the added
avolrdupolH w.vh the cause of the axle's
bending. This damage wan not serious
and the party rpntJhed 1t destination
without further mMhnp.

Tho Acting JEpvcrnor I4turned by
train from Walalua in time to be nt
the l'parl Harbor weti yesterday.
Judge Gear spent 'tho Fourth playing
golf and Superintendent Prntt rested.
What Superintendent Holloway did Ss.

Btlll unknown o .he ,h.i& not returned
from Walalua. Nelther-ho- s the rig.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.--

Notice.

The Hawaiian Alumni A

the University of Michigan will hold its
annual dinner on Saturday, July 9th', St
7 p. m,, at the WoaTOudttUAHl grad
uates or former stutTWlS aiHnnvIted
and those desiring to bei,present will
kindly notify the undervilcd.

ALEX.INDSAY, Jii.

((UARTElUiY IKKTJJiG.

r. BREWER & .L'0.. LTD:

Notice is hereby given tliat the regu-
lar quarterly meeting, oLthe sharehold-
ers of C. Brewer (c CoVj.fd., will be-
held at the olfice of the Company In Ho-
nolulu on Tuesday, July 12lh, 1901, at 10
o'clock ov m.

E. V. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 5th, 1904.

CARD OP THANKS.

Capt. T. K. Clnrhe and family takp
this opportunity to express to their
friends their heartfelt irratttude for tin
many kindnesses shown them durlnic
44.X. 1 . .. 1. ,

NOT ICR.

Mr. H. G. Middlcdltc.b, No. f.S.Younir
Building, holds my special po Iyer of at-
torney for the oollocllou of ni at
counts, during my from ilie
Territory, " it

DR. GEO. W.- BURGESH- -
' '' ;1 " ' 'July' 5th, 1904.

Notice to Credttors.

The undersigTiml luiving been
Executrix of the LnM WIlirniiai1 i

Testament of PuninaaV w), dtxwl.-.- ?

notice 1b hereby given Co all prejytors. iu,itof said Estrtte to prenent their claims'
duly authenticated, with proper vouch-
ers, if any exi6t, even It the claim J

secured by mortrrng-- on rrol estate, t
her attorneys, Atklnnnn, Judd and
Mott-Smlt- h, Room 204 JuOd Building.
Honolulu, within six nionthn from date
hereof or they shall be forever barred.

(Signed) ANNIE ULULANI, i

Executrix of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Punlnanl, deceased.
Honolulu, T. li., July 5, 1904. ;

4ts July 6, W, 19, 26.

KOTICH.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice ls hereby given that I will not

be responsible for any debts contracted
In my name without my written con-
sent.

II. C. MOBSMAN.
Honolulu, July 2nd, 190.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's Hie

CE QUESTION
To know rou'll need let, you know

M Ut a necessity In hot weather. Wo

bttvc you are tixlous to get that ice.
Ei fcS will give you sattsf ctlon, and
vnfiH like to eupnly you. order from

jffi Oil HlflBBK CO,

iirrfone 1151 Blue. Postomce Box 606

W. ft. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

C7Wu G. Irwin. .President nd Manager
CIkjm Spreclccls.... First nt

W. M. Glltard... Second nt

jlL 2t Whitney .Tr..Seo'y and Treasurer

fflUl FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Weesaic Steamship Company o San

Francisco Cat.

AGENTS FOR THE

SiMOtfch Union National Insurance
Osmpany of Edlnbu.gh.

pnsi!imlna of --lagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
WWiaos Marine and General Assurance

C., Ltd. of London.
UmgvA In- - arance Company oi Llver-soo- l.

SUMikikce Assurance Company of

German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
UHe Elltr- Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
3Tce Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

HE FINEST RESORT IN THE GITY

union Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

13eecl triad
Oomfort

tEiisse trains dally through cars, first
acond class to nil points. ?a

rates take effect soon. Write

.8. F. Booth,
. General Agent.

"lio. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

; Traveilers Agree

THAT

a flier ait
Jtviixvitecl

IS

(Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louts or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUL CARS-A- LL

GOOD T7IINGS

Mem Pacific
Information Dureau
613 Market Street,
Ban Francisco.

AHD LAND CD'S

"aCIMlS TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

tjfeir Walanae, Walalua, ICahuku and

Wf Stations SUS - m., '3:20 p. m.

Pr Cearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
tte&Mions f7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
tum a, m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

P. ".. 5:15 p. m. t9:30 p. m.

aacfts p. m.

INWARD.

&eTlw Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-inte- ai

.nd Walanae 8: 36 m., 5:St
tm.

4brrtve Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Gtaaxrl City 16:0 a. tn., t7:4 a. m.,
i:UZ rn., 10:S8 a. m., 2:J5 p. m.,
A:Cl v n., B: Jl P. m., 7:40 p. to.

rDeilr.
f. Sunday Krceptdj
K BUraday only.

, 3ENNISON r. C. SMITH,
a. P, A. T, A.

IRVING'S LEADING LADY
Havo you boon 111? Aro you stilt

weak nud discouraged ? Do not net
stronRth ns fast as you think you
should? Thou tako a good tonic,
something that will aid your dlges
lion and build you up quickly.

Hero la a letter from Mr. R. H.irtliolomow,
Jr., Mt.Torrens, So. Australia, llonlsopfiudi
bis photograph.

"After a very scvero attack of rheumatic
fever I was left in a very weak condition. It
was feared that I could not possibly pull
through. 1 could get no help from any
medicine. I feel suro that unless thero hail
licen a change, just at that time I could not
liavo recovered. Hut a friend of mine had
taken Aycr's Sarsaparllla and knew what a
cplcndid tonic it was. So ho urged mo to try
it. I can now truthfully say thai I felt better
oven after tho first dose. It seemed to build
rae right up from tho very start, and in a
few weeks my recovery was complete."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Thero aro many Imitation Sarsaparlllas.
Ho sure youet "Aycr's."

rromptly correct any tendency to consti-
pation or biliousness. Aycr's IMlfs are sugar-coate- d,

easy to take, mild in action.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mui., U. S. A.

Do You
Need New
Rugs?

You should see the handsome
Chinese matth g rugs. They have
grown so popular since peopl
began to know them that every
shipment we have received was
larger than the one previous.

We have Just received the lnrs-i-- st

stock ever brought to the isl-
ands and they are the best yet.

Full line of and size3
both In the twisted and plain.

They are very handsome, wear
well, and cost very little.

M I
I.ilX1 Ittitl

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

4&

mm

Now
is
Fish
Time

All the choicest
varieties of Cali-
fornia llsh on the
Alameda includ-
ing salmon, hali-
but, sole, shad,
rock cotl, etc.

Also
Crystal Springs

and
El River Butter.

iirnTfin
IN fflCHI bU.

Limited
Telephone Main 45

Notlco to Bondholders,

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND

On July 1, 1904, and thereafter until
further notice, the Interest coupons of
bonds of this Company will be cashed
at The Bank of Hawaii, Limited.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
Secretary and Acting Treasurer Oahu

Railway & Land Company.

NOTICE.
The Steamers Klnau, Claudlne and

Llkellke will each sail one day late at
their regular hour Fourth of July week,

WILDEIVS S. S. Co.

If the man who was given permission
by the Detroit judge to spank his wife
went home and acted on the permit he
may show up later in the line for part
of the hero fund.

Prohibitionists are calling on the re-
publicans to nominate great men like
Lincoln and Douglas. Would they give
a written guaranty to support such
men?

A woman can't understand why heT
hu&band has to work so hard to make
both ends meet when he Is so much
smarter than other men.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, TI'RBDAY. JULY , ltXH.

.

Miss Maud Fealy, a Colorado girl, has been engaged by Sir Henry Irving,
to play leading roles. She is a native of Denver and in addition to being a
remarkably clever actress, is a great beauty. Her selection by the great
English actor is a singular tribute to her ability, and a great future for her
is predicted. Sir Henry has shown quite notable preference for American
actresses, Miss Fealy being by no means the first he has selected.

9m

VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON WAS AT SEA FOR EIGHT DAYS

JAPANESE TRANSPORTS WHICH WERE OVERTAKEN REFUSED
TO STOP WHEN FIRED ON THE ADMIRAL'S OFFICIAL REPORT
TO THE CZAR.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 21. Emperor Nicholas has received a dispatch
from Vice Admiral Skrydloff, dated June 21, as follows:

"On June 12 our squadron, consisting of the cruiser Rossia, flying the
flag of Vice Admiral Bezobrazoff, and the cruisers Gromoboi and Rurik, left
to assume the offensive against the maritime communications of the Japan-
ese army. The squadron returned to port on June 20.

"Its commander reports that on the morning of June 15 the squadron ad-
vanced from the north toward the Strait of Shimonoseki. When within
twenty miles of the strait our ships perceived on the horizon two steamers
which they chased, but could not overhaul, owing to the great distance. At
the same time a third ship was seen by the cruisers, which the Gromoboi
was ordered to capture. The ship proved to be the transport Izumi. In spite
of repeated orders to stop she refused to do so until she had been struck by
several shells. She then stopped and men began to jump overboard.

"The Gromoboi then signaled for those on board to quit the ship, which
was done, the crew leaving in two boats. These together with those who
had jumped overboard and who were picked up by boats from the cruisers
were received on board the Gromoboi. The Izumi, which was of 3,000 tons,
was then sunk by our guns. Among the 105 taken on board the Gromoboi
were seventeen officers.

"After the sinking of the transport two more steamers were sighted by
the Gromoboi and they were chased. "They proved to be the transports Sado
and Hitachi, each of 6,000 tons. On the former, in addition to military
stores, were men of the telegraph corps and twelve officers and some pon-

toons. On the Hitachi were 1,000 troops, besides military stores.
"The Rossia was ordered to capture the Sado and the Gromoboi the Hita-

chi, which tried to escape.
"After several shots had been fired warning the Hitachi to stop without

effect ,our guns opened fire and she stopped. Those on board, however, paid
no attention to the signal to abandon the ship, and after more shots had
been fired they commenced to lower boats. The transport settled down
very slowly, and consequently the Gromoboi was ordered to expedite the
sinking of her, which was soon accomplished.

"The Sado stopped after several shots had been fired across her bow, and
in accordance with our signals her boats, which were fairly numerous, were
lowered. Some of the boats were precipitately lowered and several capsiz-
ed. The other boats, crowded with men, headed toward the Tsu and Iki
islands, which were visible in the distance. The weather was calm and the
sea perfectly quiet.

"The Rurik was ordered to pick up the officers, soldiers and crew, but it
was only possible to capture four foreigners engaged on, the transport and
twenty-fiv- e officers. The other troops did not leave the transport and the
Rurik was then ordered to torpedo and sink her. The transport not sinking
at the first torpedo, another was fired, which sank her.

"Our squadron tnen, considering the matter ended and in view also of the
growing darkness, proceeded on its cruise, a Japanese cruiser watching all
the time.

"On the following day, in the Tsugaru strait, our squadron stopped the
British steamer Allanton. Her captain declared to the officer sent to exam-

ine her that he was proceeding from Aluroran to Singapore, with 6,500 tons
of coal. An examination of the crew and inspection of the ship's papers and
certain irregularities in the log, coupled with the fact that the steamer .iad
previously conveyed contraband to Japan, led us to doubt the neutrality of
her cargo, and she was sent to Vladivostok under guard. There her case will
be examined by a prize court.

"No other ships were seen during the cruise.
"On board the Allanton was found a Japanese subject of tho cdu:ated

class. He was apparently one of the crew."
:o:

AFTER GAS.
The Chamber of Commerce at Denver, Col., is considering' a prop-

osition to bore 1 1- -8 miles into the earth at a point 14 miles cast of the
city, in search of natural gas, oil and coal. The cost is estimated at
$30,000, but the plan is considered feasible by experts who have investi-
gated the geological formations.

:o:
SHE WAS SORRY.

"George, dear," she said, with a blush, "do you know that Mr.
Simpson asked me last night to be his wife?" "Well,' I like his impu-
dence. The idea of proposing to an engaged young ladyl What did
you say to him?" "I told him that I was very sorry, indeed, but he was
too late." Tit-Bit- s.

. :o:
THE REAL QUESTION.

"And you have finally decided the momentous question?" "Well,
no er not exactly. We have decided to get married, but whether
we'll board, keep house, or live in a flat, is still in the air." Baltimore
lews.

,
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Golf Goods
Itccotvcd per "Xevadan" and now on

sale, the latest nnd stock of

, Iron and Wood Clubs,

Caddy Bags,

Haskell and I'ncunmtlc

Golf Halts,

Golf Counters.

Al) Standard Goods at low prices.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD. m
v t ovv v -- .?-.

The (jIofious Fourth
AND THE

arsain Cash Store
1033 Nuuanu Street, between King and Hotel Streets.

Xacties' G oodsOlilclreix's Goods' Men's Wear

Shoes! Shoes! Slxoes!
WE WANT YOUR MONEY!

WE GIVE YOU DOUBLE VALUE FOR SAME.

'JDS-I-E; ADVANTAGES

t.

roofing:
POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement
roofing.

It Is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

on It. The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold therefore it will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler In summer than a metal roof. .j

Samples and full particulars malle d on request.

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,
Solk Agents fok the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware Department

own LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

("WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED PtOAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade Mark.

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Erancispo
July 13-1- 4,

September

.freshest

AND

FORESTS"

Call on agent of Lines at Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Bring In a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Star cost 35 cents for three tnser-Fa- lr

Portfolio free. Want ads In

tlons.

August
October

Railroad

Tit

?'.

known,

Bring In Classified or Want ad
and receive Part of the World's
Star cost 35 cents for three Inser-Fa- lr

Portfolio free. Want ads In
tlons.

1
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EVERY HAN
TO HIS TASTE

The taste of the majority runs to

, PRIMO LAGER
It is a wonderfully satisfying at

layer of thirst.
Sold by all dealers.

"The Only Way"
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vcstibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together with

the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all lines

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, or address: A. P. STEWART, General Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, 80 Crocker Building, San Francisco, Calif.

Bargains in Panama Hats
L'i

WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA
HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

K. XSOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
PIcturft Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made t

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

B63 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

Dressmaking:
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'i

Underwear made to order.
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near HoteL

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND Z.E ' " CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Joh Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. TTAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Hop Sing Co.,
1528 MAKIKI AND

KINAU STREET.

Eplopst Gmce

WANTED.
Chinese male help furnished free on

short notice to 'city or country.

BKIIftill
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE 4.ND RETAIL.
Sppcial attention given to

DRAYINQ
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

S. YOKO,M3i50,
1 .itractor for Stone and Cement work

CrushedRock
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, .foun-
dations, curbing1 and coral stones, bal-
last for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuuanu street. Thone Blue 1211

M1RIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretania.

Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Work ofEvery JC1 itlcXUndertalcen
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets

Telephone Blue 2181.

Kins Street, Corner WaiMki Road,
Telephone White 1521.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY Cu. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities, Homes built on
the installment plan.
Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

FOURTH OF JULY DANCES.
The dances at the Alexander Young

Hotel and Hawaiian Hotel last night
were attended by hundreds of people.
At the Young there was dancing in
both the roof garden pavilions and the
occasion was greatly enjoyed. It was
1 o'clock before the last of the dancers
left.

Queen Lilluokalani and Princess
attended by Mrs. George

Smithies, were among the guests at the
Hawaiian,

The illumination nnd decorations were
unusually brilliant. The Queen and
party were entertained at dinner in the
red room by Colonel Macfarlnne.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY--
.

There was a large crowd at the capl-to- l
grounds last night to witness the

fireworks display. Eight cases of fire-
works, costing about $300, were fired by
a nuad of eight men under the direc-
tion of ICS. Devauchelle.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 35 cents for three Inser-
tions, y

ft

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, TflOIDAY, JULY 5, 1MM.

THOUSAND

ROM ft

11KV. (1. I,. PKAtJSdN Itr.i'KlVKS A

DONATION FOR WOJIK AMONG

THIS rHINKSK HERE.

Christian comity Is b real thing In
this Territory. Sometime ago a gen-
tleman on the mainland sent Rev. G. L.
Pearson J1000 to begin Methodist work
among Chinese. Looking carefully
ovpp tltp trrnmul he fVimnl It wall tlllarl
w the Hawaiian Hoard nnd felt that
he must decline to use the gift for par-
tisan religious purposes. Later on It
was proposed by the Hawaiian Hoard""
to Inaugurate a mission among the
Koreans on the Island of Hnwnii but
learning that Mr. Pearson had Metho-
dist evangelists busy among this peo-
ple at all the principal points the Board
at once and without a moment's debate
decided to leave this Meld to the Metho-
dists as long as they could fully occup)
It. Last mouth again it was learned
that Mr. Pearson had completed arran-
gements to send a Japanese evangelist
to Koloa. Immediately negotiations
followed showing that Mr. Pearson was
entirely unaware that the Board had
been working Koloa as an outstation
for years and had quite a company of
Christians there. Upon hearing this
lie decided at once to leave this district
to the Board arid enter the

region, bespeaking from.
Koloa plantation the same aid for the
Board's evangelist that he had secured
for his own. Such a history as this
argues a splendid future for the Chris-
tianity of this Territory. Though of
differing name we are ull comrades of
the Cross marching under the same
leader and we can not afford to clash.

and comity are the order
of the age and as long as Rev. O. L.
Pearson and the Hawaiian Board labor
side by side Methodists and Congrega
tionalisms In Hawaii are bound to sup-
port one another asfellow companies
In the Grand Army. The board put on
record by special vote its appreciation
of the kindly, generous action of "the
Bishop of Methodism in the Islands,
as those, who know, love to call him.
The Friend.

THREATENS BOLT.

AGAINST HEARST

ILLINOIS NATIONAL DELEGATE

WHO SAYS HE WILL NOT SUP-

PORT 4lI'M.

CHICAGO, June 2I.-Ja- mes H. Eck-
els, national delegate to the Democratic
Convention at St. Louis, will lead the
bolt from Hearst despite the instruc-
tions at Springfield. The Hopkins-Sulliva- n

Democracy of Chicago, Ben T. Ca-

ble and other down-Stat- e delegates will
follow gladly and eagerly.

Eckels said this morning: "I was
elected from" a district which voted
against Hearst Instructions at the pri-
mary, and I will carry out the wishes of
the Democrats of that district at St.
Louis."

At a midnight conference Mayor Har-
rison and William J. Bryan are said to
have entered Into a compact to which
the Hearst leaders are a party to make
the fight before the committee on cre-
dentials one of the Issues o fthe St.
Louis convention. Bryan made a Hying
trip to the city under cover of darkness,
and roused the Mayor from his bed at 2

o'clock for the purpose of discussing
the terms of the agreement, and the
Harrison leaders were elated today by
the prospects of being able to win in
the contest witli the Mate faction for
seats in the National Convention.

A dispatch from St. Louis tonight
says that John H. ulartin of New York
was there today urging President David
R. Francis of the World's Fair tp be-

come a candidate for President at the
St. Louis convention. It was reported
to Francis that Tammany was favor-
able to him and would give him its
support in preference to any other can-
didate thus far mentioned. It Is unlike-
ly the St. Loulsan will consent to be
anything more than a dark horse, un-

less he gets further encouragement.
The name of Judge Judson Harmon of

Cincinnati, Attorney-Gener- al under
'President Cleveland, will be presented
as nominee for President by Attorney
Harlan Cleveland, a relative of the for-
mer President, according to advices
from Cincinnati.

. CHILDREN'S MISSION.
The officers of the Children's Mission

Society for the coming year are as
follows: A. B. Clark, president; W. R.
Andrews, secretary; Lyle A. Dickey,
treasurer; R. W. Andrews., recorder;
Board of Manacers: S. B. Dole, W. O.
Smith, L. A. Thurston, B. F. Dilling-
ham, C. II. Cooke, A. F. Judd. S. 1
Damon, Mrs. E. A. Weaver, Mrs. C.
H. Alexander, Miss Agnej Judd

DISPUTE RIGHT OF WAY.

Fort and Vineyard Street Property
Cut Off by Fence.

Suit has been commenced by Helen G.
Alexander against Mary A. S. Rosa for
the recovery of 11000 and costs of action
for the alleged wrongful closing of a
right of way to property owned by the
plaintiff. The case will come up before
Judge Dp Bolt at the September sitting
The papers filed show that tlie plaintiff
owns a piece1 of property "within the
block bounded by Fort, Vineyard, Nuu-
anu avenue nnd school streets. It does
not abut on any of those streets but
is on tlie mauka side of Bruce lane. It
Is alleged that from time Immemorial
the plaintiff and her predecessors in
ownership of the land had enjoyed a
right of way over a strip of land from
Fort street, but that on August 20, 1894,

tlie defendant obstructed the lane by
building a fence across it and in main-
taining that fence so as to deprive the
plaintiff of access to her property.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

REPUBLICANS

OF

CLUB MEETING LAST WKKK VOll

THE ELKPTION OK OFFICERS
BASEBALL GAMES.

PUUNENE, Maul. June 28. The Ka-hul- ul

Republican Club met at the Puu-
nene Club House last Saturday evening
on call of A. J. Cuss, the president. The
purpose of tile meeting was the annual
election of officers. They are: Presi-
dent, P. F. Baldwin of Spreckelsvlllo:
first John Kaknheo of
Kdhulul; second Daniel
QUill of Puutiene; treasurer, Joseph
Freltns of Sprockelsville; secretary,
Accountant Thotnns Lloyd of Kahultll;
assistant secretary, William Walsh of
Puunene; executive committee, Hon. H.
P. Baldwin, of Spreckelsvllle, R. W.
Filler of Kahulul, A. J. Cass, W. B.
Hardy. The meeting lasted thirty min-
utes. Hon. H. P. Baldwin made a good
speech which pleased his hearers telling
all of the success which the Republican
party looked for this fall. About seven-
ty voters were present. George L.
Keeney acted as temporary secretary
for the meeting. A .S. Prescott, Kahulul
John Eberly of Puunene and Joe Fhlt-for- d

of Spreckelsvllle were elected to
net as Insoectors of election.

The funeral of the late William E.
Beckwlth, who was well and favorably
known among the kamaainas of these
Islands, occurred on Monday from the
Puunene Hospital. The remains were
interred In the Makawao cemetery. A
large number of people from the sur-
rounding districts were In attendance.

The mill forces against the engine-me- n

baseball teams competed for hon-
ors on the Puunene diamond last Sun
day morning. The scores were large
;md the fun was furious while it lasted
for two full games, the mill forces
winning both games. The games were
held under the auspices of the Puunene
Athletic Club. The men in training
now to compete with the Maul Agricul
tural team at Makawao on next Fourth
are In good trim and promise a speedy
game.

Canon Ault of Walluku will hold ser-
vices at the meeting room of the Puu-nen- o

club on next Sunday afternoon.
Theo. Nicholson has returned from

nn extended visit at "Ollnda."
James Ogg leaves In the Claudlne for

a visit to the southern part of Maul.

ODD FELLOWS' INSTALLATION.
The Installation of officers of Har-

mony Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F., at their
hall on King" street took place last
evening.

The officers for the present term were
installed by E. P. Hlngley, District
Deputy Grand Sire, assisted by the fol-

lowing grand officers representing the
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.:
J. J. Lecker P. D. D. G. S, grand
marshal; a. C. Roe. P. G grand war-
den; A. F. P. G., grand secretary; G.
J. Boisse, P. G., grand treasurer; W. F.
Young, P. G., grand inside guardian.
After Installation there were speech-
es, music and refreshments. Follow-
ing are the officers: Noble grnnd, B. F.
Boyden; vice-gran- d, F. M. McGrew;
secretary, E. R. Hendry, P. G.; trea-
surer, J. A. Magoon, P. G., warden, H.
Gehring; conductor, C. D. Bartlett; in-

side guardian, J. F. Fisher; R. S. noble
grand, D. P. Lawrence, P. G.; L. S
noble grand, C. A. Simpson; R. S. vice,
grand, B. F. VIckers; L. S. vice-gran-

W. Gehring: right scene supporter, F.
C. Enos; left scene supporter, C. O.
Hottle; chaplain, C. T. Rodgers, P. G.

NOT CLOTHED ENOUGH.
WASHINGTON, June 24. The Igor-rote- s

and Negrito representatives of
the wild tribes of the Philippine isl-

ands on exhibit at tlie St. Louis Ex-
position are to be clothes so that their
nudity cannot be a subject of criticism.
Directions to this effecv have been given
to the responsible parties at St. Louis.

" GOODPLUMBING is our forte, wt
don't do cheap work. You will find or
exhibition in our store, all the latest
feney designs in bath room apparatus
We carvj everything that goes to makt-u-

that most Important part of a dwelli-
ng- the bith room AND WE IN-

STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing l

put l.i to last, we guarantee all work
ilone by us, and can quote you th
tiamea ot hundreds of satisfied custom-er- a

It costs no more to have your plumb
Ing and connections done by u
nnd remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

HATH the Plumber, 1C5 King Street
Telephone 61 Main.

IFIHEWS
I BOTH

JAPANS-S- E LANDING LARUE FORCES AT DALNY TO ASSIST IN
THIS ATTACK ON PORT ARTHUR AND KUROPATKIN

TWO THOUSAND MEN DAILY WILL TAKE THIS
APTER RAINS.

LONDON, July 5. Japanese are landing near Dalny in heavy force, pre
paratory to a final attack on Port Arthur.

PALLINU BACK POR SUPPLIES.
LIAOYANO, July 5. The Japanese arc suffering for lack of supplies. On

this account two divisions have fallen back to Fcngwangcheng.

KUROPATKIN REINFORCED.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 5. Kuropatkin is. receiving aooo reinforcement

daily. He will take the offensive after the rains.

:o:- -

:o:- -
A FIGHT AT SEA.

TACHEKIAO, July 5. There has been a fight off the coast between Jap-
anese transports and Russian torpedo boats. The result is unknown.

has begun retirement.
:o:

STILL DOING THINGS.
TOKIO, July 5. Kuroki, unresisted, has occupied Maotien Pass.

--0:0-
SUPPORT PARKER.

ST. LOUIS, July 5.-- A caucus of the Pennsylvania delegates resulted in
decision to cast their 68 votes for Parker. The antls may center on Judc
Gray of Delaware. j

TARPEY CO Al M ITTEEM A N.
ST. LOUIS, July 5. M. F. Tarpey has been chosen Democratic National

Committeeman for California. .

POINTS IN ROOT'S

I

iniiwrimnu enrrnu
f cniiun orccun

We shall ask support because the principles to which wo declare
our adherence are right, and the best interests of our country require -

that they should be followed in its government. We shall nsk it be- - I
cause the unbroken record of the Republican party in the post is an
assurance of the sincerity of our declarations and the fidelity "with
which wc shall give them effect. Because wc have been constant in
principle, loyal to our beliefs and faithful to our promises, wc are en- - -

titled to be believed and trusted now. Jl
Now the greatest of conservative nations stands ready anfd compe- - "

tent to begin and to accomplish the great enterprise which shall re- - j-- '

alize the dreams of past ages, bind together our Atlantic and Pacific .

.coasts and open a new highway for that commerce of the Orient t
whose course has controlled the rise and fall of civilizations. Success
in that enterprise greatly concerns the credit and honor of the Ameri- -
can people, and it is for them to say whether the building of the canal .

shall be in charge of the men who made its building possible or of the
weaklings whose incredulous objections would have postponed it for
another generation.

Throughout the world the diplomacy of the present administration
has made for peace and justice among nations.

All Americans who desire safe .and conservative administration
which shall avoid cause of quarrel, all who abhor war,,$y who long
for the perfect sway of the principles of that religion whii; we all
profess, should rejoice that under this Republican administration
their country has attained a potent leadership among the nations in
the cause of peace and international justice.

In the meantime, mindful that moral powers unsupported; by physi-
cal strength do not always avail against selfishness, and aggression,
we have been augmenting the forces which command'respect. We
have brought our navy to a high state of efficiency and have exercised
both army and navy in the methods of sea coast defense.

At every election the regulation of trusts had been the football of
campaign oratory and the subject f many insincere declarations.

Our Republican administration has taken up the subject in a prac-
tical, sensible way, as a business rather than a political question,
saying what it really meant, and doing what lay at its hand to be
done to accomplish effective regulation.

4 f
X

4--f - - - -

THREAT NEEDS AMENDING.

If Russia's threat to shoot correspondents as spies for sending wireless
news were extended to inculdc those sending nevvsless news the world
would cry out in horror at the fearful extent of the slaughter. The New
York Tress. - ..MIIJS'SlSI

:o:
ORIGINAL PUGILISM.

Tom Figg, who was the champion pugilist of England in 1719, is
said to have been the introducer of professional pugilism.
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THE WEATHEIt.
Weather Bureau, Punnhoti 1 p. m.
Wind moderate northeast; weather

fair.
Morning tnlntmuin temperature, "2;

midday maximum temperature, 81; ba-

rometer 9 a. m. 30.03 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending 9

a. m. absolute moisture 9 a. m. 7.5
grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
74 per cent.

It. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

A notice to creditors appears in this
issue.

W. N. Armstrong Is to return hero
next fall.

The S. S. Alameda sails at 9 n. m. to-

morrow for San Francisco.
The bark Emily P. Whitney begins

loading sugar at Makawell today.
II. C. Mlddlediteh will collect Dr.

Burgess' accounts. See notice on page
6.

The S. S. Mongolia Is expected Thurs-
day from the Orient en route to San
Francisco.

There was quite a small number of
Fourth of July offenders In the police
court today.

The transport Thomas is making a
very long trip from Manila and Naga-
saki to this port.

The S. S. Mongolia will dock at the
Hackfeld wharf as usual and discharge
her cargo at that place.

The regular qunryiifly imeetlng of
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd. will be lield on
Tuesday Jul1 12 at 10 a. ni.
' The Inter-islan-d steamers will sail
this afternoon on their usual routes but
the Wilder boats Clnudino and Klnau

sail tomorrow.
The Hawaiian Alumni Association of

the University of Michigan will hold Its
annual dinner on Saturday July 9 at
the Manna Hotel at 7 p. m.

Captain T. K. Clarke and family
wishes to express their heartfelt grati-
tude to their fri3iids for kindnesses
shown during their recent bereavement.

Tlie Merchants: lunch at the Crite-
rion Is gaining in populur'ty every day.
The dishes are well cooked and well
served and tne price is reasonable.

The steamer Likollke of the Wilder
(loot arrived this morning from the spe- -
nliil nvnnwilnn In Ttlttilill Ql,a anllu nt
f r m tnfliiv fnr ATmil nml Afnlnlrnl
ports.

John Fleming of Alexander & Pald-wln- 's

shipping department returned
this morning on the steamer Llkelike
from Maul. He went over to Knanapall
on the Arizonnn last week.

A center table beautifully Inlaid lau
the property of Kamehamehn III to-

gether with some very elegant Kon fur-
niture are for sale and on view at
Moigan's salesrooms.

No dancer can come to bonds, deeds,
securities and other valuable papers
when left in the Hawaiian Trust Co's
safe deposit vault. A box with a key
to get in it and a private room in Which
to examine papers and all for $5 a year.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Stock Bid. Asked

C. Brewer & Co $300.09
Evva 19. CO

Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.. 4S. 00

Haw. Sugar Co 23.00
Knhuku 17. ou

Kihei Plan. Co., Ltd 5.50
MoBryde 3.50
Oahu Sugar Co 90.00
McBryde Sugar Co 3.00
Olaa Sugar Co 3.50 1.00
Pepeekeo ' 140.00
P'oneer Mill Co 75.00
Walalua Agri 38.00 40.00
Wilder S. S. Co 117.50
Inter-Islan- d 100.00
Hon. II. T. Co. p 100.00
Hon. It. T. Co. c 70.00 S0.O0

oahu K. &. u Co 72.50
Ewa Plan. Co. 'Cs 100.00
Haiku Sugar Co. '6s :.. 1C0. 00

Hawaiian Sugar Cs 100.00
Hon. Tt. T. Co. Cs 101.75
Oahu R. & L. Co. Cs 101.00
Paia Plan. Co. 'Cs 1CO.O0

Walalua Agri. 6s 100.00

LAWRENCE BANKRUPTCY.
Acting on the report of the referee,

Judge Dole thfs morning ordered that
the books of the bankrupt firm of David
Lawrence & Co. be closed. Certain re-

commendations as to tlie keeping of
the necounts of the estate, made by
the referee were approved by the judge
and the order respecting the new books
was made In accordance.

ADJUDICATED BANKRUPT.
The firm of Wing Wo Lung CompanJ

Limited, was . this morning adjudged
bankrupt by Judge Dole the proceed-
ings being taken at the Instance of H.
Hackfeld & Co., Lewln Meyer Co'y, A.
Wlrtz and Paul Bartel,

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, July 5.

U. S. S. Wheeling, Fox, for Bremer-
ton ut 11 a. m.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World'
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in

Star cost 25 cents for three inser-

tions.

CHOICE ALGA.R0BA .

E WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Niu Ranch.

THK HAWAIIAN KTAK, TOWWAY, JlfLT t, 1904

EXPECTING SUGAR

CARGOESJO ARRIVE

TURKU SAILING SHIPS SHOULD

HE NEAlt DELEWAItE

Three augur cargoes ought to arrive
at onv time now oft Delaware Break-
water. They are In the ship John 'Ena
out 123 days, the ship Win, P. Frye out
114 days and the ship I. F. Chapman
out 108 days. All of these vessels sail-
ed from Honolulu, with full cargoes of
sugar, the aggregate cargoes amounting
to nearly 15.000 tons of sugar. Should
all Of them be reported with the pre-
sent high price of sugar prevailing the
local shippers could have cause for con.
grntulutlon.

Considerable surprise Is beginning to
be felt over the failure of the ship John
Ena not to arrive sooner. It was ex-

pected when she left here, that she
would make the trip home Inside of 110

days. She has gone over that limit by
nearly two weeks. The ship Star of
Bengal from Makawell recently set
uliat will probably bo the record mark
for the season, 10G days.

SURVEYING NEW

MILITARY SITE

TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP IS T.O BE
MADE AND VARIOUS SITES
FOP. BUILDINGS BE SELECTED.

The preliminary survey of the kl

military reservation was started
today under orders of Captain Humph-
rey, the depot quartermaster, who has
supervision of the establishment of the
leservntlon at the new site. The special
engineer who was sent here by the War
Department to attend to this work has
started to make the survey.

The purpose of this survey Is to make
a topoyrapmual lnap of the reservation,
showing exactly the character of the
land. This survey is to be the'one on
which the selection of the sites for the
various buildings mid other divisions of
the encampment will be based. He will
make recommendat.ons for the selection
of the various sites. His recommenda-
tions together with t. map will be for-
warded to the War Department. The
department olileials will, of course, se-

lect the sites, but will be guided largely
by Captain Humphrey's recommenda-
tions. The work of making the present
survey will occupy at least six weeks.

THE GERMAN

L DEI
The annual session of the German

Summer school was begun tills morning
at 'the rooms of the school on Bere'tunla
street. The school Is under the

Mrs. Alexander of Llhuefand
Miss Schmidt of Honolulu. There;was
an attendance of 31. The school jses-slo- n

will last six weeks.

RESIGNATION ALLOWED.
In the district court this morning

Judge Dole heard argument on the mo-

tion made on behalf of the Waterhouso
Trust Company for permission to resign
the trusteeship of the estate of the.C.
F. Herriek Carriage Company, bank-
rupt. Their application was put In In
view of the fact that they have collect-
ed all the moneys due the estate that
can be obtained without sueing and
that the estate would now bo benefit-
ted by a change of trustees. Judge
Dole granted the order allowing the
resignation to take effect upon the
election and qualification of a succes-
sor in trust.

KENTWELL VS. CHRISTIAN.
In the case of Annie Holt Kent well,

against Albert Christian, a suit for an-
nulment of marilage, argument will bo
heard on uly 11th, a fostponement be-
ing made to that date in Judge Oear's
court today.

THE TAX TEST CASE.
The inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Co., today deposited In the Federal
Court $431.50, being the amount held by
the company from the wages of em-
ployes, for tuxes, who claim exemption
from personal taxation, in the test
case now submitted to Judge Dole, to
determine whether or not these "ma-
riners" are exempt. The case will be
argued on agreed facts. '

WHAT PORTO RICO WANTED.
CHICAGO, Juno 20. The Porto Rlcan

National 'ItepubGIcan delegates 'Jiavo
prepared a plank advocating that the
island be glven'ndmisslon to the union
on a territorial basis, at least, and
granting citizenship to the Inhabitants.

WELL-KNOW- N PERSON HERB.
Mrs. Captain B. F. Loveland who is.

well known In Honolulu, arrived here
last week on the S. v. Manuka frpm
her home In Seattle. She is the guest
of Miss Hustace while In Honolulu.
'Mrs. Loveland's husband was one of
the old time whaling captains running
to this port and Bhe has many friends
among the kamanlnas of Honolulu.

WORDS OF THE WISE.
Daniel Webster: A solemn and relig-

ious regard to spiritual and eternal
things In an Indispensable element of
all true greatness,

Balzac: The motto of chivalry is al-
so the motto of wisdom; to serve' all,
but love only one,

Bunyan: He that is down need fear
no fall.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 35 cents for three

Auction Sale
OF

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY G,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At the residences of Mr. R. W. Chnm-ber- s.

No. 3 Little Village, Beretanla
street, back of Lutheran church, nil the
furniture contained In above residence
comprising:

Neat Parlor and Dining Room Fur-
niture, Bedroom Suites, Kitchen Goods,
Tables, Mirrors, Choice Quarter Oaki
Rockers Crockery .Olurrt nnd other
ware. Also 1 Upright Piano.

JAs7lftl0RGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

In my upstair salesroom. S47 Kaahu-man- u

street,

Very Elegant
KoaFurniture

Comprising:
Sideboards, Carving Tables,
Bopkcases, Center Tables,
Chairs, Card Tables,

. One Center Table, beautifully Inlaid,
late the property of Kamehameha III.

AUCTIONEER,

TRE TOBACCO

EXPERIMENT

TRIAL AT HAMAKUA IS COM-

PLETED AND MAY LEAD TO IM-

PORTANT RESULTS.

The Hawaii tobacco growing experi-
ment under the auspices of the Federal
Experiment Station here Is complete,
and the full results wll be shown soon
in a bulletin to be written by Frank E.
Conter, who had charge of most of the
work. The station at which the tobacco
was grown Is in Hamakua, where Con-
ter succeeded in growing some good
"weed."

Conter states that he will not give out
the details of his experiments until he
has them In the form of a complete re-
port. He states, however. In a general
way that he Is of tlie opinion that good
tobacco can be produced here. "T1Q ex-
periment is complete.'' said Co'nter,
"and I consider that I have found out
enough to form the basis of a report
that will contain full Information. I
am to proceed at once with preparing It
and, I presume It will be issued by the
local station. Thut Is a matter for
Commissioner S.nlth.

"It depends largely on the varieties
selected, and on the local conditions,"
was Conter's general statement as to
the possibilities of successful tobacco-growin- g.

The experiment has shown
that under proper conditions a fine
grade of tobacco can bo grown on Ha- -
waill. Care and , skill will bo required
and the forthcoming bulletin will set
forth as completely as possible the
methods of culture, which are the best
varieties to plant here and the soil, ele-
vation and climate best adapted to the
growth of tobacco.

The agricultural station's experiment
has been watched with a good deal of
interest by people on Hawaii, as well as
here. It Is thought by some that tobacco-gro-

wing may some day become a
very Important Industry n tho Islands.
An acre of land was donated for the ex-
periment at Hamakua, by Loulsson
Bros., who are among those who may be
led by tho experiment's results to try
production of tobacco for commercial
purposes.

RISE IN REETS.
SA NFRANCISCO, JulV 5. The Lon-dq- n

price of S3 analysis beets today Is
9 shlllirgs 5 1- -4 pence. The last quo-
tation was June 29. 9 shillings, 4 -2

ponce.

LOVE'S spendthrift; CASE;
Tho well known case of Love versus

Love, the so cnlled "spendthrift" action
which lias been before 'the courts in
different shapes for some time, was on
the calendar in Judge Gear's court
again this morning with a motion to
revoke, trust deeds. Upon application
next Monday was set for th4 hearing of
arument.

..One Dollar Silks..
SOME OF THE PRETTIEST WEAVES AND SHADES IN

Ctianeables,IPeaiuL do JSoi,
OPoffetas,Tviterty Satins

Black Guaranteed Taffeta, 27 in. wide $1.00
SUITABLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
AND OCCASIONS.

Just to hand new Wash Cotton,

w

Lib,

officers.
IL P. BALDWIN Presidenl
J. B. CASTLE.'.. ..First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vice-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE TreaJiurei
W. O. SMITH Seeretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR
H(valian Commercial and "usrJ" C

pany.
Haiku Sugar Compa-.- ,

Pala Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulut Railroad Company,

AND
Tho Calllornlct and Orients'
Steamship Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd

Insure kgmU

AOENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Etna Fire
Insurance Co.,
OP HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1991.

J

evmsston
f BISHOP

Stoves still justly claims title

Dressing Sacqucs and Kimonos.

Marsh

C, HER & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AOENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomv Sugar;
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapal
Ranch.

Planters'' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS- -

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, 4.0O, $3.50 and $7.00.

A Moat Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Buildup.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

BEAVEK LUNCH ROOM,
Fort 8treet Opposite Wilder ft Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with tea,

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

Young

s Building
STREET.

of

- Just Received -
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL. THE LAT-1- 3

ST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.50 UP.

1071

IS IVEOITJLTiCH
OI MONARCH

After 20 years of service, the MONARCH line of WIckless Blue Flamo
Oil the

MONARCH OF MONARCHS"
They are the

KLEAN, KQQL, KITCHEN KIND !
A critical and careful inspection will bring out Jp fact that MONARCH

Stoves are bristling with

Striking Originality of Construction
MARKED BEAUTV OF DESIGN,
UNEQUALLED WORKMANSHIP AND (FINISH.
SIMPLICITY ,AND EFFICIENCY OF OPERATION.
BURN KEROSENE OIL.

The best stove in the world is a dismal failure if the Oven don't Bake,
''MONARCH" Asbestos-line- d ovens stand at the Jiead of the class. They
tell their own story by actual demonstration. Mechanically perfect.

Ask for catalogue and price list if you are Interested.

W. W. Dimond & CO., Ltd
Solo Az&xrtsi

or


